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Peace And Quiet 

oruan" 
Winter on Way 

Cold weoth,r la about te delCont on Iowa City. 
accordi", to the la.... fot.c:aat. A picture of 
paat bevts with the elementa and the foreeeat 
la on page • of todoy'a Doily Iowan. 

On pa,e el"'t Kennedy and Nix ..... re ... n en· 
loyln, a well earned re" oHer e hard feught 
campaign. Thla could well be collH the lull 
INfore the atorm of politico' life that _ of the 
condidotn muat endure for the next feur yeaN. Seroing the State Un;vers;tr, of Iotf)a and the People of Iowa City 
Established hi 1. 

• • Win'iiingi Ixon' 
Miller Wins; 

Erbe Leads . 
Oem'os Lead 

McManus 

DES MOINES !HI - Vice Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon picked up 

In 5 Races 
BULtETIN 

DES MOINES (It - Gov. Her· 
achel Llvelell. 4', Democratic 
candldatl for U.S. ..nator, con· 
ceded defeat early Wedneaday. 

In County 
In a tel .. ,am to atate Sen. 

Jack Mille" 44, of Sioux City, 
hi. R,publlcan opponent, thl ,ov· 
IrMr .al": 

"Con,rotulatlon. In your vic· 
tory. The people of I_a han ell· 
". ... d tho chalco which wa. 
thel,a to make." 

Lovele,,' defeat woa one 0' the 
.urprlae tu,na in lowo'a gene,al 
,Itetlon. 

Pre·electl,n poll' hod Indicated 
Level .. a would win the Senator· 
lal race, deaplte an Inten .. com· 
p.l,n by Miller. 

Iowa's 10 electoral votes in his bid 
for the presidency Tuesday. 

1n the unofficial tabulations from 
about half of the state's 2,488 pre
cincts, the republican presidential 
candidate's margin exceeded 60,-
000 votes over Sen_ John F , Ken· 
nedy. 

Two other top GOP candidates 
in this traditionally Republican 
state held uncertain margins at 
tbe halfway -poillt in the countiJl'!. 

ltepubllcan state Sen. Jack Mill· 
er. 44. Sioux City tax attorney. 
and Democratic Gov , Herschel 
Loveless. 49, battled for the ' U.S. 

Except (or a close race (or Coun· 
ty Treasurer, live Johnson County 
offices appeared to be heading into 
the Democratic column, and two 
into the Republican. 

Johnson County returns showed 
incumbents Fred SchwengeJ <Rep.) 
and D. C. Nolan (Rep.) were lead
ing by wide margins In their 
races Cor representative in Con· 
gress and state senator respec· 
tively. 

At 11;30 p.m .• with 24 preCincts 
reporting, Clem A. Boyle CDemJ 
was leading Wm. L. Hartsock 
<Rep.) 4,171 to 4,166 in the race for 
County Treasurer. 

Ralph L, Neuzil !Dem.), the in· 
cumbent. was leading Lloyd A, 
Epley (Rep'> 4,630 La 3,6.15 in the 
race (or CounLy Attorney. 

, 
In the race {or County SheriCC, 

Albert J. Murphy <Rep.1 was lead· 
Ing Laurance N. Ham (Oem.) 4" 
429 to 3,835, 

In the only ~ther cpntested 
county race - county supervisor 
- Donald J. Krall (Oem'> was 
leading A. Ray Bowers !Rep.> 
4,353 to 3,857. 

Senate seat being vacated by Sen. Returns lor uncontested county 
Thomas Martin, Republican. offices were: , 

In the race (or governor, Atty. 
Gen, Narman Erbe, 41, Boone Re
publican, was in front of Ll. Gov. 
Edward J . McManus. 40, Keokuk. 

Returns (rom 1,187 precincts 
showed: 

President - Nixon 330,34-4; Ken· 
nedy 267,588, 

U.S. Senator - Miller 287.526; 
Loveless 284,458. 

GovernQr - Erbe 291,125; Mc· 
Manus 284,429. 

Both the governor and U ,So Sen· 
ate races had been rated toss-ups 
prior to election time. 

COUNTY APJ)ITOR - Wm. L. 
Kanak, 1,597; CLERK OF DIS
TRICT COURT - R. Neilson Mil· 
ler, 1,680; COUNTY RECORDER 
- R J . Jones, 2,185; COUNTY 
SUPERVISOR (Term beginning 
Jan., 1962) - Emil Novy, 1,537. 

Johnson County appeared to be 
following the first district trend 
for Schwengel as representative in 
Congress. With 13 precincts report· 
ing, Schwengel led his Democratic 
opponent - Walter J. Guenther -
3,375 to 2,149. 

In the race for state senator from 
the 25th district, D. C. Nolan (Rep'> 
had a 3,123 to 2,568 lead ove.r Dem· 

Miller, given little chance to 
beat the popular governor weeks 
ago, became a strong contender 
as he waged an intepse campaign 
in the waning days o( the cam· 

palgn. C 't V t Miller had an unofficial 248,94~ , ~u' n V 0 es 
votes with 1,067 precincts in to ", 
Loveless' 2.46,543. The governor 

ocrat Carl J. Goetz, Jr, 
Runn ng on both tick ts, James 

P. G .. l1ney had received 2,344 
votes for district court judie. 

Ike Is Too 

Early-Must 

Wait To Vote 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. IA'I - Pres· 
ident Eisenhower howed up live 
minutes early Tuesday to vote [or 
Richard M. Nixon. An election 
judge told him he'd have to wait 
for the polls to oplln - and he 
did. 

The President made a quick 
round trip by helicopter from the 
White House to Gettysburg, his 
voting residence, to cast a ballot 
for the Vice President against 
Democratic PreSident candidatlj 
John F.. Kilnnedy. 

Eisenhower appeared at the Bar· 
low Township firehouse at 6:55 
a,m, 

"You have to wait live minutes, 
Mr. President." sai~ Mrs. Fred 
Swisher, an election judge. 

"I've got to make it legal," Ei· 
senhower replied. "I don't want to 
come this far and lose my vote." 

PrompUy at 7 o·clock. Mrs. 
Swisher told him: "You may go 
there and sign your paper." 

Eisenhower spent 45 seconds in 
the curtained voting booth. 

When reporters asked how he 
voted, Eisenhower held up his 
wrist watch with pictures of his 
four grandchildren on the crystal, 
and said: "That's who I voted 
for." 

Puerto Rico 

Heads Marin 

Toward Top 
had led most of the early eve· F N' 
nllIg. avor Ixon SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico III -

Erbe had an uno[ficla) 253,318 , Gov, Luis Munoz Marin Tuesday 
votes to 246,069 tor the Keokuk was re·elected to his fourth con· 
attorney. J k M'II secutive term by an overwhelming 

In the races for lesser slate of· ac I er majority in the face of Roman Ca· 
fice, including the one (or lieuten· tholic Church opposition. 
ant governor, the returns held out Johnson County voters apparent. Munoz Marin is a cathol1c. 
expectations t hat Republicans Iy were not following the national His major rival, Republican 
might make a clean sweep. trend In the Presidential race. ac. Statehood candidate Luis Ferre, 

GOP incumbents held leads in cording to unofficial returns at conceded at 9:50 p.m. EST from 
the race for secretary of state, 12:40 a.m. hsi home in Ponce, 50 miles from 
secretary of agriculture, state au· San Juan . 
dito and state treasurer. Repub. With SO precincts reporting (I8 Unofficial results from 62 of the 
Ilcan Evan Hultman of Waterloo of which were fina/), Vice·Presi· island's 82 precincts gave Munol 
also held the edge on Democrat dent Nixon was leading Senator Marin 301,146 votes to 155,163 for 
Don WlIson of West Des Moines Kennedy 6,322 to 5.313. Ferree. 
for attorney general. Johnson County voters favored Hundreds of thousands of Ro-

[n addition • . William Mooty of the state constitutional convention man Catholics ignored a Church 
Grundy ~nter moved ahead of by a vote of 5,895 to 3,ISO. order not to vote for the 62·year· 
Democrat John iR. Hansen 01 Man· In the race lor U.S, Senator, old gove~nor and his Popular 
Ring In the race 'for lieutenant Jack Mllier <Rep.) held a 6.389 to De~ocratl~ part! under penalty 01 
governor, 1.136 lead over Herschel C. Love., a sm of dIsobedience. 

State Treasurer M. L. Abraham- le~ the ~mocratic candidate. The Independent ~rtr and ~he 
son ,was leading the Republican I. church·supported ChflStian Action 
parade. Second best ote getter Ec!w.ard J. McManus CDem.) was party trailed far behind in the 
was Secretary of State ~elvin leadlllg Nor~an A. Erbe (Rep.) voting. 
Synhorst and in third place was ~.1l81 to 5,578 m the race for gover· More than 937,000 Puerto Ricans 
Secretary of Agriculture Clyde por. were eligible to vote. Most 01 
Spry. . The Republican trend in the lthem ar,e Catholics. 

This was the situation as tabu. Presidential race was a carry-oYer 
lations for the atatehouse offices of the past two national. elections. Oldsters Vote 
approached the halfway point. In 1956, Eisenhower carried strong. , 

Pre-electlfn poUs had favored Iy in t~e cities. but was outvoted 'For FO.rst TOlme 
Nixon to capture the state's 10 2 to 1 m rural areas. I 
eledoral votes. In 1952. Johnson County voted BOSTON !HI - Two women -

Tbose same polls had given along with the rest of the nation in ,' one 93 and the other P!I - voted for 
Loveless the nod for U.S. Sena· the Eisenhower landslide, He re- the first lime In their lives Tues· 
tor. Erbe also had been favored celved 10,245 votes to 7,578 lor day in their respective northern 
to become Iowa'i next governor. Stevenson. ,New England hometowns. 

Proponentl of a collltitutional In the race for U.S. Senator in Ida Mae Chapman, 93. who vat· 
convention, IOUiPt as a means of 1956, Bourke B. Hlckenlooper ,ed in Hallowell, Maine. quipped to 
aeeurinl fair repreaentatlon in the (Rep,) had a slight edge over R a newsman: "I felt I was too 
Iowa Leglahrture, fared badly in M, Evans. There was no race for young before." She would not say 
early returns. But later tabula. U.S. Senator In the 1952 election. I how she voted. 
tions turned the tide, and with This year's gubernatorial trend Marie F . Youn,. rr, said she 
7Q precincts reported. the issue appears to be (oUowing· that 01 voted a straight Democratic ticket 
held a 5.CJOO.vote lead in favor of 1952, Loveless (Deln,) received In Burlington, Vt. 
holding a CODvention. 10,810 votes to 6,708 (or Beardsley She said she never voted before 

There WeN! ttrong Indications (Rep.) that year. because she "had always lived in 
that Iowans would eel a record In 1956, the Republlcan candl· the country and wa, too far from 
voter tW'llOUt hi tllb prelidenUal date - Leo Hoegh - had a slight the polls - and I've always been 
leat electiolL edge over Loveleaa. too busy raiaill, the family." 

Herald Tribune News Service Features 

Iowa's 10 

Jthe New U.S. 
Democrats Maintain Senate, House Margins, 

, 

Extend Lease on Congress for 2 Years 

By DON IRWIN 01 service, the oldest man ever to Thurmond, S.C,: John McClellan, 
NEW YORK, CATNS) _ Demo-I hold a Senate seal. Ark.; James O. Eastland. Miss . : 

Further up the New England B. Everett Jordan , N.C.; Jenning 
cra~s appeared to have extended coast, Mrs. Margaret Chase Smith, Randolph, W. Va. ; and Robert S. 
theIr lease on Congre~s for a~other (R), Maine, was returneq for a Kerr, Okla. They went on to build 
two years In Tuesday s elections, third term In an ali.female con. from there. 

Easy wins in Southern and bor· Lest against Mrs, Lucia M. Cor· In the House, the Southern back· 
der states assured Senate Demo· mie CDJ. Another woman Senate log put the Democrats into a quick 
crals soon after the polls closed of candidate, Mrs. Matlreen B. Neu· and easy lead, but indications 
the 51 seats required to keep them berger (0), was running ahead on were that Republicans were on 
in the majority when Congress reo the ,basis o[ early returns from the way to picking Up" about a 
convenes Jan. 3_ Democrats ap· Oregon. dozen of their traditional seats lost 
peared likely to pick upward of 20 Democrats assured their posi· in 1958. Two seats held by Demo. 
more of the 34 Senate seats at tion In the Senate {rom the slart crats [or two years in Connecticut 
stake across the nation. They with quick rputine wins re·elec· reverted to the Republican column 
started with a backlog of 43 Sen· tions of incumbent wheelhorses aDd Vermont's lone House seat 
ate seats. from Southern and border states. switched back to the tate's tradi. 

With all 437 House seats in con· In rapid succession, news tickers tional allegiance. Democratic seats 
test, there was nothing to indicate r~ported victories Cor Senators also appeared in danger in Indi. 
that the 119-vote edge which Demo· Richard B. Russell, Ga ,; strom ana. 
crats held at the start of the 86th 
Congress will be seriously cur· 
tailed in the P!lth, Both parties 
were exchanging marginal seats 
that changed hands in the 1958 
off·year elections. 

Despite the Democratic trend, 

All Hands on Newsroom 
• 

Deck for DI Coverage 
there were some standout Repub- By JANET STAIHAR who were not close to a radio or 
lican performances. Sen. Clillord Staff Writer to one o( the numerous television 
P . Case. (R). was running well sets on campus. Not many people 

f h Ail hands were on deck at The ahead 0 is ticket in New Jersey called. and one answerer complet. 
and appeared a certain winner. Daily Iowan during election night. cd knittin~ a red scarf during her 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper, (R), Starting about 8 p.m. Tuesday, shift. 
won going away in Kentucky. The Daily Iowan buzzed with volun· Also a link in the Daily Iowan 

After a toughter battle, Sen. ~ teer election helpers, {ull-nedged election-night coverage was a man 
verett Saltonstall. (R'). won out m . t I h d d I 

h t 'h repor ers, peop e , w 0 won ere on the three wire service machines 
Massac u;;e ts, reve~slDg a e8f)' how a newspaper functioned on an . 
DemocratIc trend m the home election night and people who were who sortcd out the election news 
state of ~n. Joh~ F, Kenned~. the generally under foot. People under and gave the tallies to the black· 
Democrahc. PreSidential candidate. (oot were very often all of the board scorekeeper and the people 

Another mcumbent who scored above. in charge oC the phones. 
was Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson. Sen. W k' I " h Th h th I 
Kennedy's running.mate for VJce- . or mg n cooperat~n wlL e No malter w 0 won e Pres-
president. who was re-elected a Daily Iowan fo~ electIOn covera~e ~enoy, The Dally ~oW8n made au.re 
senator from Texas even before was WSUI radio station. A Dally It would have a plctu!e of the VIC, 
it was clear whether his home Iowan or WSUI reporter was as- , tor. Stnshed away m the News 
state had supported the Democra. signed to one of the 15 Iowa City Editor's desk were engravings of 
tic ticket. preci,ncts and every half hour Kennedy and Nixo,n,. But if the 

In one of the night's closest startmg at 8:SO p.m. the reporter trend was not defmlte by press 
fights, Sen. Karl E. Mundt, (R.), called the precinct tallies into time, the Daily 10~an still had a 
S D was engaged in a seesaw WSUI, WSUI then gave the tabulat· way out. A third pIcture was one 
b~ttl~' with Rep. George Me. ed votes to the radio audience. of both Nixon and Kennedy with 
Govern, CD'>. (or the -Senate leat Armed with the latest Iowa City a question mark between them. 
Mundt has occupied for the past election tallies (rom WSUI. a Daily About 9 p.m. the Daily Iowan 
12 years. Iowan runner reported the results preCinct workers started calling 

Early returns from Rhode Is· every half hour to the press room, In election results .and comments 
land clinched a SeDate victory for the Dall), Iowan phone ,answerers [rom som~ o[ the disgruntled pre· 
a political newcomer. ClalborBe and to a coed who chalked up the cinet workers. At one Iowa City 
PeIlCD). who ran to CIIl-tbe vacan· totals 01\ a blackboard set up in the precinct, at reporter said, the work
c)' left by the reUreme'" of Sen. Communication Center Lounge. ers got so hungry that they threat· 
'1beodore F. GreeD (D). Green Two Dany Iowan phone answer· ened to buy pizzas and charlie them 
left the Senate at ta alter It)'~ .ave the elecUoD DeWI to people to the Presidential wloner • 
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Surges to Victory 
In Record Vote 

WASIII CTON (AP) - Sen. John F. Kennedy swept so close 
to the Presidency early today that prac.tjcally everybody xcept 
th COP high command proclajme<.l him the victor. 

At 12:30 a.m., Central Standard Time, he had nailed down 222 
dectoral vote to 132 for Nixon. 

It akcs 269 electoral votes to win the \Vhite House, and the As
ociatcd Press score card showed that K nneely was I ading in 

states that would make him a win· 
ner with plenly to spare, 325 to 198. 

ASSOCiated Press nationwide reo 
turns at 1 a ,m .. Central Standard 
Time, Crom 108,185 01 166,075 vot· 
ing units: 

Kennedy 24,100,151 51.4 per 
cent. 

Nixon 22,BOt,S40 .... , per cent. 
Kenn dy I d in 22 states with 

229 electoral votes; Nixon in 27 
sLales with 194; n eded to wIn 269. 

The popular vote percentage was 
Car closer than the usual persiden· 
tial election. 

BULLETIN 
Vice· PrOIldent RlchaAl M. 

NIxon app.arontly conced.d tho 
,lectlon .t 2:22 a.m. W.dnHctay. 

,to If the present trend con· 
tI ...... , Mr. Kennedy will be our 
next President," Nixon told a 
c..-d at the Ambaaaador Hotel 
In Los Angeln. 

At .... t time K~y ...... ct 
only four e'ectoral votes to cinch 
victory. Vice President Richard M. Nixon 

and his Republican supporl,ers 
weren't giving up. They were a new president, they were also 
hoping that, with the popular vote voting in contests [or 34 oC tho 
running SO close, the White House Senate's 100 seats. all 437 in the 
might still be kept by lhe GOP. House and 'n of the 50 governor· 

But nearly everything pointed to hips, 
a Kennedy victory. At 8:30 p.m" enough retu.rns 

were in to show 80 Democrats and 
Curloua'y, Nixon Waa leadln, 6 Republicans had by then been 

in total number of atot .. at 1:30 elected to the House. Six Senate 
•. m. with Mlnlaalppl paaaln, conte ls had been settled, with tho 
them both up for a ,late of un· Democrats winning five and the 
pledged elec~~rs. , 'Republicans one. 
But in the big stales It WlI'll ., Larje Democta IC ma)orJ~les al. 

mostly Kenn dy. re~dy existing in the House and 
He had either won, or was lead· Sonate bad indica~cd IitUe chance 

ing, In California (32 electoral that the ~cpublicans could win 
voLes). illinoiS (27), Michigan (20). control of even one ~rllnch. of Con· 
New York (45), Pennsylvania (32). gress. 
and Texas (24). By 9;30 p,m. Democrat Farris 

Of the seven most popUlated Bryant had been elected governor 
states only Ohio, with 25 elector· of Florida and Republican F. Ray 
al votea, was In tho Nixon col· Keyser Jr. had won the governor· 
umn. ship of VE:rmont. In the remaining 
Nixon obviously still hoped that 25 governor hip races, Democrats 

some, or most, of the states in were ahead in 11, iRepublicllns led 
which the votes were close would in 7 and the olhers were 'unre· 
fall his way. But as the night wore ported. 
on, his chances got steadily dim· Nixon and Kennedy voted early 
mer. in the day, the breadth oC tho 

Generally speaking, the election country apart. 
WIllS following fairly close to pre· For two men who had gone 
dictions. through 50me of the moat tiring 

Kennedy was scoring heavily In 
the indus/rial areas, especially in and trying campaigns in Amerl· 
the Northeast. Nixon was doing :1~.!'J~r;:v~. they both look I' ed 
well in the. Midwest and .Rcu:ky 
Mollntain sEates. Nixon ahd his wife cast their 

Poaaibly the blllllut aurprl ... ~ votes in a residence at WljWJer. 
the night furnl.ed by ~uth Calif., the .horne of a saltt!!pan. 
Corollno. It "ad ...... pecticI.to ~~lJt a .'If/ilb from where'',IlhcY ,0 for Nillon but fe/l to Kennedy lived before he leI'!. Califoqlli to 
early In the ni,ht. be a congt~ssman ', J4 ,yean; .jlgo. 
Here were the ' states for · Ken· Before dTl"ing away from:. ,the 

nedy at 1:80 a.m .• "ith the elec. polling plal!e, Ni'lon told news· 
toral vote of each: men : "We won't know who'" won 

Connecticut 8, South Carolina 8, until very late at night. Kennedy 
Massachusetts 16. North Carolina is strongest in the East but I'm 
14" Georgia 12, Maryland 9. West not conceding any state. We must 
Virginia 8, Rhode Island 4, Ala· await the returns from the Mid· 
bama 5 for sure, with 6 other west and South. Those are ' tbe 
Democratic electors not pledged crucial areas ." 
to vote for Kennedy, New Jersey At Boston, the Kennedys voted 
16, Texas 24, New York 45, Arkan· in the basement of the West End 
sas 8, Deleware 3, Pennsylvania Branch of the Boston Public LI· 
32, Louisiana 10. brary. 

And these for Nixon: The Democratic candidat, 
Vermont 3, Oklahoma 8, Kllnsas .poke brIofly to hla wife before 

8, Tennessee 11. Indiana 13. Flor· they entered the I r separate 
ida 10, Utah 4, Colorado 6. Vir· voti", booth., and ho reported 
gi nia 12, Kentucky 10, New Hamp- later: "I lu" OIIpleined .. her 
shire 4. South Dakota 4, Ohio 25, how to UN the machinea." 
Idaho 4, Iowa 10, From Boston, the Kennedy! 

As expected, the Democrats went to their home at Hyannis 
controlled the Senate. ' Port, Mass., there to wait out , the 

The Democrats lid In ' the 
H_, but It ·'wa. aHIi toO .erly nation's vote courit:" , ~ 
to te/l wh4tfMr they wovIctIlWIn ' The Ni~on~ wer~;JlI(! 24th" and 
thi., too. Normally; a " wf"""" 25th voters JD their JlreclOct, the 
pre.ident 0150 corrl .. the HeUIJI. Kennedys were the 4]ilh and /16th. 
Even the litlle election tidbits But President Eisenhower was No. 

were going for Kennedy. .." 1 at his precinct. 
Take Portsmouth , N. H_ in the , ----

last 17 national elections Ports- B el St ek 
mouth has gone with the winner. raIl . rl e 
It went with Kennedy Tuesday 
night. 

And there was a sentimental Het She , 
urt from the south. Kennedy, Ala., I 5 . ~pplng 
went his way. 123 to 105. 

At a correaponcling point. four 
y,a" ago, President EI_"'_ 
w .. out In front end e 10_lIde 
for him obvi-'y wea under way. 

I Tuesday night. shortly before 
9 p.m. CST, Kennedy was leading 
in 21 states with 255 electoral 
votes - 14 short of the 26t needed 
to clinch the presidency. NlxQn 
was ahead in 19 state. with 2110 
votes. 

Returns frnm SOllie of these stiU 
were meqer and inconclusive. 

In ttie ,popUlar vote. it was Kea
nedy 4,71M,Ii8II, Nbr.oa 4,:»7,1155 . .. 

WhUe tile voters were cbooalna 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazn 1.'1-
Half a mill ion workers tied up 
government-run railroad and ship. 
ping operations today in a strike 
that follows 24·hour general 
strikes In Argentina and Chile. 

Police arrested P!I strikers. Ar·, 
my police occupied railroad ' ata. 
tiona and dQcks here: Marines 
lUarded ferry docks at NiteroJ. 
across the bay. ' 
?lArgentlna was para1fZed Mon
da, when three million IIl\loolsta 
sta,H a :H-hour walkout 1D pro. 
test alailist Prelideat Arturo FrOo
dIz1'a veto of a pay·increase biU, 
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S~T"~JO~D~~~~~!5~~,~I:'1 
Nixon? ' 

On Other 
Campuses 'By'lhe time Il1jS editorial is read the question will have 

been decided by millions f Amerloan voters. For those who 

picked the winner there will be elation. For those on the 
losing side there will be temporary dejection and maybe 
even a sense of uneasiness, but it will not last. 

History shows that the American people are quick to 

unite behind and show a national pride in their new Presi

dent, Il1is does not mean a wholesale acceptance of the new 
Adrrtini tration's policies. It is good that it does not. It is 

a happy fact that Ollr government-political system is par

ticl~l~rlr receptive to public opinion, and we, as members 
of ilia ,University community, as the intelligentsia of the 

nation, : havc ao important role as leaders of that public 
opini0J1. 

. Now that the election is over, we must use this special 
inf4¢pcc to guarantee that the next Administration, who
ever • its Chief Executive is, will work to accomplish cer

tain basic goals of vast importance to the UnHfCd States 
and. thc world. 

1.) President Keuueuy or President Nixon must ac

complish a lasting peace without the threat of nuclear war. 

A nation tllat pursucs the policy of an arms race, in reality, 
1135 n9 policy at all. Peace based upon the concept of mas
sive rctaliation is fraught witb dangers. We must have a 
peace based upon disarmament. 

2.) President Kennedy or President Nixon must use 

the influence of his lligh office to put an end to social and 
civil injustices and incqualities in thc United States. 

3.) President Kennedy or President Nixon must pay 

parlicular attention to the rising underdeveloped nations 

of tbe world . During the ncx! four ycars they ~ill acquire 
increasing importance and a greater voice in the world. 

Wo cannot afford a policy of indecision. 

4.), Prcsident Kennedy or President Nixon must use 

the pre tigc of the Chief Extcutive to guarantee that Arner .. 

ican society and culturc remain vital and honest. In the 
arts, in the preservation of our national resourecs, in the 

quaJlty of our technology in every like aspect of American 
me, the influence of the Presidency is subtle, but it cannot 
be iliscounled. The trend toward mediocrity, the whole 

feeliQg of a shody, mass produced way of life must be 
reversed. 

Many wil] say the above list is presumptuous. Some 

will say it is itlcomplete. This is of no importance. The 
thing i~ there should be agreement on these broad goals. 

Wc should use our inIh~ence to assure that they be pursued 
by t1\C next President - Kcno dy or Nixon. . , 

" -Ray Burdick 
" 

:>'SUI Melodrama .. 
'B~~: Two hours beforc midterm; PLACE: University 

Lihrnl'y; SOUND EFFECTS: SUlowans, carpenters, neuter 
objects. 

As the scene opens, we find an SUI student, studying 

feverishly. - BA 11 BA [! BA 11 (Progress continues on 
ncw addition.) 

St~ldent studies. " 
-SQUEEEEEEEK. (Door in need of oil is opened.) 

Student studies. 

-SQUEEEEEEEK. (Door ill need of oil swings shut.) 
Student studies. 

- Clickety-clack . .. c1ickety-clack ... CLICKETY- CLACK 

· . . Clickety-clack . • • (lIigh-heeled employee on ' third 
floor passes ovcrhead. 

Student studies. 

- Baroom . Baroom , . BarOOM . BAROOM • (Book cart 
nears s tudent's enclave.) 

Studen t studies. 

-BAROOM . BARoom . baroom • CRASH! (Cart rams into 
book s tall.) 

Slud nl studies. 

-PLOP. (Books fall to floor.) 
Student studies. 

- PLOD . PLod . plod . (Book cart vendor trudges away, 
whistling Minnesota Rouser.) 

Student studies. 

-Pinkl WOOOOOSH ... (Busy bathroom is put to use.) 
Student studies. 

-RING! lUNG RING! (Telephone, in vacant office. Con
tinues for 10 minutes.) 

Student studies. 

-CREEEEEEK. (Yes, the chairs ARE old.) 
~. Student studies. 

-BA: .. SQUEEEEEEEK .. Clickety-daek _ • BarOOM 

• . CltASII .. Plop .. Plod .. pJinkl WHOOOOSH .. RING 

• . ~l1ACK .. X·')$IJI/#! .. KRUUUUNCH •. Click, • 

GTtfFAW .. JINGLE-JANGLE •. CREEEEEK .• 
-:: .5tuclent decides to search for quietcr place; decides 

upon Gold Feather Room. 

CURTAIN (S) 

• .. IIBBa 
AUDIT BUaUD 

OP 
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AT '11JIli; lJmVERSITY OF 
OALlFORNl'>A' last week, the slu
dent government (the executive 
committee of the University Stu
dent Association ) nabbed control 
of the University of California's 
independent student press, the 
Daily Californian. 

The incident started when the 
Californian backed the head of a 
minority campus party for elec
tion to the Associated Students 
executive committee. 

Because the backing of the 
minority party ruffled the fea
thers of the party 10 power, the 
committee canceled the suspen· 
sion and set up new restrictions 
and controls that put the Cali. 
fornian directly under its thumb. 

So Ihe editor, Dan Silver, quit. 
So did Ihe entire news staCf and 
the 4itors of the year book, 
literary magazine, humor maga
zine. and the engineering publica
tion. 

The "out staff" .has started its 
own ofC campus publication, the 
Independent Californian, while 
the student executive committee 
r(Jcruited a new staIf to continue 
the Daily Californian. 

Over 1000 students attended a 
fund.raising meeting for the In
dependent Californian. The 
meellng was sponsored by a 
"committee Cor the preservation 
of a free and independent press." 

• • • 
"WOMEN ARE GETTING A 

RAW DEAL. Not only are they 
oCten deprived of a normal sex 
life, but they don't know what 
they are missing." 

Those were the words of the 
controversial Leo Koch, former 
assistant proC(Jssor of biology at 
the University of llIinois as he 
spoke to Dlinois students last 
week. Koch was suspended from 
Illinois last year because of con
doning sex relations among those 
"sufficiently mature" - married 
or not. , 

In I\i ~ddi-e s, "M,ademic 
Freedom, But' • . .," tKOch de' 
(erlded his stand based on the 
Kinsey Report. · fte Cortner bi
ology professor said the soul, sin, 
and grace are fictlonal monsters 
which have been discounted by 
modern psychologists. He ex
pressed sympathy for our an
cestors who could not find any 
other purpose fOJ sex than to 
have children. 

"People would be happier if we 
changed what we preach, rather 
than changing what we practice," 
be said. 

• • • 
WILL THEY, OR WON'T 

THEY? 
That seems to be the big ques

tion for Minnesota football Jans. 
As the mlghtly Golden Gophers 
rapidly roU toward their first 
Rose Bowl, the fact remains that 
the University Senate voted 
against Big Ten participation in 
the classic. 

'Mle situation could prove 
embarrassing. The GQphers could 
be invited, but not allowed to go; 
or they might want to participat(J, 
but get no invitation. 

• • • 
MEMO~IOWA F~ML 

FANS: Any dead fish can swim 
downstream. but it takes a Uve 
one to swim up. In other words, 
don·t count the Hawks out - yet. 

SANDRA IN 'YUM YUM' 
NEW YORK 1M - The key role 

elf the new comedy, "Under the 
Yum Yum Tree," has gone .to 
Sandra Church, the young actrcss 
who p1ayed Ethel Merman's 
strip-tcase daughter in "Gypsy." . . 

The play IS about young love 
and the burden of it rests strongly 
on the role undertaken by Miss 
Church. Written by a new play
wright, Lawrence Roman, it has 
only lour characters with a fifth 
making a brief walk on. 

Producer Frederick Brisson 
says one role remains to be filled, 
that of another male character. 
Gig Young will play opposite 
Miss Ohurch,. and Nan Martin 
will have the role of the molher. 
Brisson hopes to open the show 
Nov. 16 at Henry Miller's 
Theater_I 

be mild. to oornct ..... willa .. 
nut laue. 
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Letters to the Editor:... 

'Non-Member of' SDC1 

To the Editor: 
In regard to the letter to the 

editor entitled: "The Political 
Fence." I do not wish to quibble 
with the author over his interpre
tation of lournalistic ethics. He 
wishes The Daily Iowan to reflect 
"fairly and adequately all facets 
of student opinion." Being a sen
sitive. and no doubt avid, Young 
Republican, the pro-Democratic 
caricatures appearing in the 
Iowan have offended him. 

ing that membership in the So
citlist Discussion Club arfects the 
nature of one's ideas in regard 
to their truth or falsehood. Sure
ly, he must realize that such bio
graphical material as well as any 
psychological motives behind 
one's ideas has nothing to do 
with whether or not these ideas 
are true or false. For verifica
tion, one must look to Ole facts, 
and only the facts. 

The author' insists that Mr. 
Stern and Mr. Kaplan, when 
writing articles, identiry them
sel ves with the Socialist Discus
sion Club. I noti ced that Mr. 
Oakley identified himself as a 
Young RepUblican, Is one to as
sume, from this, that all colum· 
nists, writers of letters to the 
editors, etc., are not to sign off 
unUl they have given their po
litical party preference? Why not 
add other hiographical informa
tion, such as one's religion, or 
race, income, etc., ctc. This 
would give readers even more 
"relevant" data on which 10 dis
count ideas which they do not 
agree with or which happen to be 
contrary to the American Legion's 
conception oC "Americanism." 

"I Put It Right Between Ohio and Minnesota" 

However, I am concerned with 
the author 's contribution towards 
"learning the truth about the 
truth." In regard to this matter 
he slates, "Jt is time ... that 
Howard Kaplan and Sol Stern. 
both regular contributors to The 
Daily Iowan editorial pages, be 
identified not only as a 'DI colum
nist' but also as a member of 
the Socialinst Discussion Club 
when their articles appear." I 
have two questions: First, what 
relationship does being a member 
of the ' Socialist Discussion group 
have towards the validity or non
validity of one's ideas? Second, 
why did the author single out id
entification with the Socialist Dis
cussion Club as being relevant 
in order "to learn the truth about 
the truth?" 

It appears that the author of 
"The Political Fence" is imply-

Shirley Mae Ebel, G 
Political Science 
Non-member of the 
Socialist Discussion Club 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-
./ 

Lessons ol .the :Campaign 
Mentality of a Patriot 

To the Editor, and to Christian 
J. Ehrendreich: I 

That you, Christian J . Ehrend
reich, Ml, are not an "intellec
tual" (quotations yours) is read
ily apparent from your letter de
nouncing Dr. Bunge. However, 
you do exhibit admirably lhe 
mentality of a Patriot, a very 
dangerous type of person to have 
,around in 1960. 

coincidence that Kennedy, Lodge, 
and Johnson are millionaires and 
Hannah Nixon had a corner lot 
worth $205,ooo? WASHINGTON - Before we 

begin to look at the problems 
and the personalities or the new 
administration, it seems to me 
useful to set down three aspects 
of this campaign before It slips 
into history. 

The country must be pretty 
nearly exhausted 
from the hor
rors and the ri
gors of lhis elec
tion. Only the 
candidates them
selves could be 
m 0 r e tortured · 
than the voters. 
Thete ought to 
be something we 
C;ln learn from 
it all. 

The things which impressed 
Ole most were these: 

1 - The terrible emptiness of 
the campaign in which neither 
candidate dealt substantially and 
~ignirlcant1y with hardly any
'thing. 

2 - The notable ahsence of 
smear tactics and personal abuse. 

3-The almost uniform fairness 
of the press in giving even-hand
ed space and prominence to both 
sides. There were few s~ns of 
the one-party press, from the 
standpoint of news objectivity, 
about which Adlai Stevenson used 
to protest - and with some jus
tice. 

The shallowness of the cam
paign - I thought it would be 
just the oPPosite. Here we had 
two unusually knowledgeable, ex-

perienced, articulate nominees. 
There was every reason to expect 
that the cases which each woufd 
make to the nation would, to a 
large extcnt, be solid and meaty. 
Mostly they have been shallow 
and horribly repetitive. The is
sues which came to dominate so 
much of the talking, like Quemoy 
and Matsu, had no more place in 
the campaign than Nixon's five
o'clock shadow, 

The "debates" were a welcome 
innovation and they ought not to 
be lost. But after the first one 
they yielded little that was new 
and less that was illuminating. 

Perhaps because of the "de
bates" the candidates delivered 
hardly any serious, substantial 
"set speeches" and these were 
not often broadcast to the na
tion. On this wint Richard 
Rovere wrote in the "New York
er" that while such speeches in 
the past may have had little im
P.ct. "They served an important 
Political purpose. They provided 
a kind of fde010gical scartolding 
fer the campaign. They forced 
the candidate to dwell at some 
length on a single problem and 
to impose some kind of order and 
organization on his thoughts." 
They were almost totally missing 
this fall. 

Since both Kennedy and Nixon 
·spoke so easily off-the-cuff. they 
may have felt that delivering a 
prepared speech was a bore. But 
few of the off-the-c uff speeches 
had much SUbstance. Sometimes 
they answered what the candidate 
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EDUCATION WIVES will meet 

Monday, Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
University Club rooms of the Union. 

SlOMA ALPHA ETA, Speech Path
oiotly and Aud lology (raternlty will 
meet at 7:30. Thursday, Nov. 10 at 21 
N. Dubuque. 

YWOA A.DVISOaY JWAIlD will 
meel Thursday, Nov. 10. at 10 a.m. In 
\he YW Lounge of the Union. 

YWCA CAIIINET will meet Wednes
day, NC'V. 16 at 4 p.m. In the YW 
Lounae of the Union. 

YWCA FltE8HIIIEN will meet 
Thursday. Nov. 8. at 4 p.m. In the 
YW Lounge of the Union. Freshman 
reprcscnlallveo from bouslng units 
will be elected. 

80CIALl8T DI8CUSSION CLUII 
will meet Wednesday, Nov. 8, al 
8 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

SPAKl8H OLUII will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room 01 tho 
Union. 'nle meeting will be followed 
by a .. Ik on Paraguay and obowlnll 
of slide, by Thorn .... C ...... 

FaENCH CLUB will meet It 7:30 
p .m .. TIlurlday, Nov. 10, In the Rivet 
Room of the Union. A Comedy play 
"Les Meurtes C2lex La ColUeur,t' will 
be preoented. 

aEOaBATIONAL SWIMMING for 
III women students Oft Monday, Wed
noodlY. Thunday. and Frtday froID 
4:15 to 1:11 at tIM Wom.'a Gym
DUI ..... , 

GRADUATE AND UNDEIIGaADU. 
ATE STUDENT8 wl.hln, to enroll In 
speeded readllllr ela.... may dO 80 
unlU Nov. 7 by allDIn, the claM 
roll pasted outJItde room 81 OAT. 
Classes will be held at 2:30. S:30 and 
4:30 p.m. dally lor .Il, week •• ndln, 
Dec. 14. Thb b a non-cred!t courw. 
students ~ommen<led 1"" readlnl 
lab mu.t not enroll In the .. clMoe •. 

SENIOa BAWKBYB APPLlCA
TION8 mIlA be flied with OUlce of 
the Reeistrar not later than Nov. 4. 
8tuclepla In the undel'llJ'tlduate eollo... of the Unlvenlty .,.. eUllble 
for I free copy 01 the lIMI1 Hawk
eye provIded: (I) They expect to re
ceive a de,ree In February. June, or 
AUgust leel. and (2) They have not 
rec.,ved a H.wkeye for • prevlou. 
year u a renlor In the aame colle,.. 
EUalble studento wbo did not file an 
application .t flU rellstraUon lhOuJd 
do 10 now. 

LIBUa!' BOU .. : The UnlvanlQ 
Ubrary II open Monday throulh I'rl
d.y from 7::10 a.m. to I •. m.; Sat
urday tram 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; and 
Bunda, from 1:30 p.m. to I a.m. 
Deak .. rv:loe II available Mond<!y 
throueh Thunda;r from • a.III. to 10 
p.m .: Friday from • a.m. to I p.m. 
and 'rom 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.: 011 lIIIt
urd.7 from 8 a.m. to I p,m.: and on 
!!Iunday from • p .m. to 5 p.1IL Tbe 
rellerve desk II open Saturday and 
Sund.y avenln,l from T p.III, 10 10 
p.m. 

ZOOLOGY 8EMINAIL will meet at 
7 p.m.. Friday. Nov. 11 In 201 Zo
ology BuUdlng. EmU Wl\schl. protes
IiOr of zoolOIY. will speak on "TIre 
Gonadotrophin Club." 

MATHEMATICS COL L 0 Q UI U M 
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10 
In 311 Pbysl"" Building. Professor D. 
W. Wan wi]) dllCUB8 "Some Problems 
In the Theory of Residue Class 
Ring.... There will be eoLlce It 3:30 
p.rn. In 301 PhYSics Building. 

CAMPUS AND PE~80NAL LIFE 
oerlcs will preseni a dtscu"",on. 
"Travel Tip. and Tipping" at 3:30 
p .m .• Thursday. Nov. 10 In the Penta
cre5l Room of the Union. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU
DENTS IntercS\ed In a career with the 
U.S. Government mUIR lake the Fed
eral Service Enlrance I!:xamhmtion 
which will be given In Iowa City. 
Nov. 19. Applications are available at 
the Business Placement OHlce or the 
Post OIllce and must be received 
by the CI,1l Service Commission by 
Nov. 3. For further details, contact 
the Busine.. and Industrial Place
ment OWce. 107 University Hall. 

aBODI8 8eBOLA&8HIP8 lor hto 
years of study at OXford Unlven"r 
Ire offered to un_rrled men otudenb 
of junior ... nlor or Iraduate .tend

,In,. CandIdate. are ell,'b'. In .U 
field.. Prospective c.ndld.lIe. .....uJd 
apply at once to Profe"", Dunlap, 

' I08B Schaeffer (Phone - JUl_). 

PLAYNIGBTS for studenta. facutt:r. 
.taU. and thelr spou .... will be held 
In the Field House every Tueod., 

' and ),rlday from ':30 to ':30 p.m. 
, AdmJaslon will be b,. 1.0. card onI,.. 
, AcUvIU.,. will Include .... lmmlnc. 
beakethall. wetthUlrtllllr. pllllr pan" 
badmtnton. PIIddle ball. and ~ 

IOWA .. _Oal,,1. UNION BOtJal. 
The enUre Union wlJ1 be _n from' 
a. m. 10 10 :30 p, m. Sunday. throuth 
Thanday.. On FrIda,.. and .... !rd.yt 
It will be open from , a. m. to 12 
mldnl,ht. Gold 7eatber Room .. W 
be apen durlnt tbe 181M· houn. 

TBB YOUNG WOMIN'S OBalSTIoUI 
AIIIOCIATION wlU maintain a baby 
.ttUne eervl.... durin, tIM currenl 
ocbool yea r. Anyone de.lrln, a baby 
.Itler .hould call \he "Y" om ..... 
X2240 betwe... the bour. of I 8I>d • 
p.m. 

tlHlVI.'1TT COO P I a Ii n Y II 
.AIIY-SITTING LIAGUI wlU be III 
the char,. of Mrs. lohn Ortman tram 
Nov. 8 throlllfh Nov. 21 . Call .13 
for a .ltter. Call Mra. 11m Myerly a' 
1-13'71 for Inlonn.IlOD about m~ 
IIbIp In tho INlue. 

PAMo.Y-NITII: Membe .. of "', 
ttud.nt body and aLlH and fawlty 
are Invited to brlnl thetr apou .... 
an 'ammes to the "Ield HDUte fot 
recrMltonal IWlmmlnc and lamUy
type lportl 8cltvltl .. 011 the aeeond 
alld fourth Wednetd'7 eventnl' 0' 
.. ell ",onb frolll 7:15 to ':11. ChJld
... n IIIU«1 came and Ifllll with thell 
peNII'" MmtMtoll II b7 LU ....... 
~' " 

thought, rarely why he thought 
so. 

I assume that each candidate 
conducted the kind of campaign 
he thought most useful. I b?pe 
it won't happen again. 

A clean campaign - compared 
with many other Presidential 
elections, this was a very clean 
campaign. 

At the very start in Los Angeles 
Sen. Kennedy, comparing his op
ponent with a riverboat gambler, 
tried to taunt the Vice President 
into replying in kind, but he never 
returned to this theme. 

Nixon never spoke more harsh
ly of his opponent than President 
Truman and Sen. Johnson had be
fore the nomination. 

No one-party press - In the 
terms of Stevenson's past criti
cism, the press showed notable 
fairness in covering both sides. 
Kennedy has 19 more newspapers 
supporting him than supported 
Stevenson. With rare exceptions 
Kennedy and Nixon got equal play 
In the news columns. 

"I want the world free of all 
war." An admirable intent, in 
keeping with your Christian na
ture, which you cite later on, 
hinting that Dr. Bunge on the 
other hand just might be a Nasty 
Atheist: And then the qualifica
tion : "But not at the extreme 
expense of giving up any of the 
individual rights my friends and 
I enjoy." Please, Mr. Ehrlmd
reiCh, can't you think of some 
little freedom you might be will
ing to sacrifice to obt<:\in eternal 
peace? Since you're a Christian, 
you have compassion for others, 
and I don't want to die a pain
luI , slow, and nasty death in 
World War III. 

Next you brandish the ideal of 
equal opportunity Jor aU, espe
cially as rega rds education, as 
an accomplished fact. "An ade
quate knowledge of our fields 
.. . is available to all who wish 
it. " What are "our fields?" Docs 
this mean that a garbage collec
tor is assured of on the job train
ing? Perhaps the fields we choose 
or are forced to choose might be 
contingent just a little on our 
economic background? It is just 

Dr. Bunge evidently said that 
Negroes sometimes get hit with 
ax-handles. Assuming Dr. Bungo 
is an honorable man, this im
plies Dr. Bunge saw Negroes get 
hit with ax-handles. (Ehrend
reich's first law of logic') 

You base mucn of your argu
ment on the fact that you are a 
poor boy making good. One might 
wonder how you arc financing 
your cducation? GI bill, working 
W i f e. scholarship, borrowing 
money? In any caS(J it is likely 
that some Corm of government 
subsidization has aided you. As
suming this, where and how do 
wc separate you as a recipient of 
government aid from the "slob 
who drinks away his life" and Is 
to receive the money that some 
hard working man made to buy 
his family a swimming pool? 

In closing, let me tell of an in
cident which happened in my gov
ernment class a few years ago. 
The professor remarked that the 
Hepublican party was the parly 
of the rich, the Democt'atic of tho 
poor. Instantly the hand o( a 
student shot up. But the profes
sor saw the question coming and 
I never found out whether the 
student knew a rich Democrat 
or a poor Republican. That stu
dent wasn't you. was it, Mr. 
Eflrendreich? 

Bob Christiansen, G 
1142 Iowa Ave. 

F'or example, when both can
didates were in St. Petersburg, 
Fla., the salJle day, the Demo
cratic "St. Petersburg Times" 
was a model of fairness. I sus
pect that the even-handed treat
ment Kennedy almost invariably 
received was in part one of the 
unexpected dividends of the re
ligious issue since no paper wants 
to offend a large body of adher
ent! of any faith. But it also re
flected a trend toward greater 
political objectivity in the news 
columns. 
(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

'WIST SIDE' DOWN UNDER 
NEW YORK lA'I - Three play

ers from Broadway have the lead 
roles in the Australian production 
of "West Side Story." 

Something for Nothing 

They are Bob Kole, long a 
standby in the original company 
which is now in its fourth year 
.here; Rita Tanno and Wendy 
Waring. 

Other Yanks in the Down Under 
troupe are Jo Bennett, Robin 

• Miller and Steven Ross. 

Good Listening-

To the Editor: 

The socialist, to quote J errY 
Barrell; " - demands his share 
of political, economic and social 
prerogatives and responsibili
ties." He may demand, but what 
has he done to earn them, or 
prove he is capable of utilizing 
them to benefit anyone but him
self? 

It 'would seem there are those 

Today On W·S lJ I 
ELECTION HYSTERIA can recorded orchestral concert plaY' 

best be dissipated by listenin~ ed last July or August. Friday 's 
to music; and thcre arc great opera , too, is a Salzburg produc
gobs of music throughout this tion. Don Carlos, by Verdi, is the 
broadcast day. A casual perusal offering. Standing in the wings 
of your Music Guide (told ya' (need we remind you) will be ao
to send for yours, didn't we?) will other football weekend focused on 
roveal that the mainstream of the encounter between Ohio State 
music is most easily detectable and the local lads. 
from 10 a.m. to noon. from 1 DEMOCRACY? YES. but we 
p.m. to 3:55, and (rom 6 p.m. still have royalty in some aspects 
Then. . . of, our sociely. For example, if 

THE IOWA STRING QUAR- you have becn hearing frequem 
T E T, Messrs. Canin, Ferrell, references to COUNT BASlE 
Preucil and Olefsky, recorded (pronounced : BAY-see) these last 
last Friday in a program of Mo- few days, it's because his is the 
zart, Bartok and Debussy, wtu greatest band in the land (Alex
be simulcast from WSUI and ander, notwithstanding) , and he 
KSUI-FM tonight at 8 p.m. List- and it are coming to SUl Friday 
eners should be particularly at- . night. Ergo, today's Tca Time is 
tracted to this pre5entation, be- intended as a real, red-carpet re
caU5e it was pre-tested by last ception rendered. respectfully. to 
Friday's audience. According to royalty. 
witnesses, approval was unquali
fied . 

TmED NEWSCASTERS, aft
er the longest work-night of the . 
year, deserve special commenda
tion for being on the job again 
"the morning after the night be
fore." That is especially true aft
er a national election when reo 
turns are often Inconclusive in 
certain close. crucial, Congres
sional contests. Gathering to· 
gether of election "loose ends" 
will continue through today with 
principal newscasts at 8: 15 and 
9:55 Up.; 12;30, 3:55, 5:30 alld 
9:45 p.m. 

We'nuday. Ne' . 8. 1161 
8:00 Mornlnl Ohapel 
8:U News 
8:30 Modern European Novel 
8: I~ Mornln, Music 
8:3) Booklihelf 
8:iWl ' Ne .... 

10:00 Musle 
11 :00 Let', Turn A Pale 
11: I~ World 01 Story 
11 :30 Muotc 
11 :iWl Oomln, Evenls 
11 :58 Newl Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 NeWl 
4:00 T"" Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sporb TIme 
5:30 New. 
1:.1 PolUlcal Backll'ound 
8:00 Evenlne Concelot 
7:00 AM-P'M Stereo Concert 
8:00 Ooncert - Unlve .. llly StrIne 

Q ... rlet 
' :00 Trio 

LATER THIS WEEK: Two pro
grams Cor the 1960 Salzburg Fe.
Uval are in immediate pro.pect. 
Tomorrow's EVenlDg Concert, at 
6 p.M" will cooalIl lar,ell of • 

' :45 New. FInal 
10:00 .. UGN on 

KSVI·FM 91.1 _/a 
7:00 Fine MUlle 

10:00 SION OJ')' 

who still harbor the illusion that 
this country does the greatest 
good for the grt'!atest number, 
and are non-inteJlectllal enough 
to wi h those who want some
thillg for nothing would emigrate 
to counlries which have found 
complete intellectual chaos in so
cialism. 

Thomas J. Frith, Ml 
117 Fenon 
H. Charles Smith, A4 
117 Ferson 

TALENTED THOMPSON 
NEW YORK IA'I - Jay Thomp

son is branching out in theater 
work. 

Having entered the Broadway 
lists as co-author of the book of 
the successful musical, "Once 
Upon A Mattress," Thompson 
emc~ges next as composer-Ifri
cist-author of "Double Entry." 

Th pair of one-act musicals is 
scheduled for production by AI
berl C. Lasher and Paul Lehman. 

OFFICIAL DAILY 8ULLITIN 

.. Calendar 

.. University 
Friday, Nov. 11 

7 p.m. - Dad's Day Pop Rally 
- Old Capitol Steps. 

8 p.m. - Recital: Henri Hon
egger, Cello - Macbride Audi-
torium. • , 

Saturday, Noy. 12 
11 a.m. - Dad's Association 

LunCheon-Meeting - Field House. 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

Ohio State - Field House. 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. - Dad's 

Day Concert, Count Basie - MaiD 
Lounge, Union. 

7:45 p.m. - Dad's Day Open 
Hou5e - Union. 

Tu •• day, Nov. 15 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert, with J 0 h n 
Simms, piano - Union. 

Tflur .... y, Noy, 17 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

ducljon, "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

y' 

ew 
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ew SUI" Proiecf Houses milies 

A Birdseye View of the Latest Married Student Housing Unit 
These two-story fire·proof structurn of brick v.neer anti cone rete each, and one has 8 apartment.. Altog.th.r, there art 1n apart· 
block are arranged in groups of three around central parking lots. ments. The utility plant is .een at the uppar right. Total reported 
Shown above are the five groups of buildings which comprise Hawk· cost: $2,600,000. A 5000ecre sl,ht two mit.. west of the campul was 
eye Apartm,onts. Two buildings in each group h.ve 16 apartments chosen for It, lower initial cost and .v.llability ef ,pace hr park· 

I 

' ...... 

Ing and play area •. Here, too, additional units may be added when 
necessary. Because this 'ocation Is beyond the r.ach of both I_a 
City and SU I water, s.w.r and .te.m lin.l, It wa, nece .. ary to build 

a utility plant at the site_ The p'ant', capacity may be easily irI· 
creued as additioll.1 units are built in th. futur •• Hawkeye Apart· 
ments must pay for themselves and were financed by a private loan. 

Hail! Hail! The Gang's Dinnertime 'Once upon a Time . .. 
One of the families residing in the n.w housing 
project is that of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mailliard, 

w.tc7 are shown (rere at (fie entrance of Me liuil"· 
,~~ '*I't>\t,'t> 't>~\)~~" \'t>~\T \\"\'\\I>QT "'II""~"" 

Ample play space is provided for the childr ... 
near the apartments, and playground facilities 
will $Htt 1/# prq.,id#d. Each r'lid, ,,, }UI$ pllrkJnl1 
,\\,,<:.e i" ~{~"t ~~ nil buildlnq. 

It's TV-end·dinner time, while waiting for the man of the house to 
come hom. from cill •. Rabbit .ars art necessary for the Mailliards 
Imtj) ,h_ untr.1 IIn'enna i. install.d on th. roof of their apartm.nt. 

This Is the children's b.droom, on. of two in 
each apartment. Hawkey. Apartments are un· 
furnished, but heat, wlter and trash removal 
service is provided. Reaidents PilY their own 

electricity and telephon. charges. Each apart· 
ment rentl for $83.50 p.r month . E.ch co~pl~ 
mlly furnish Its .partment to its own talte. 

. 'But I Want To He'p~ , 
Each kitchen in the apartm'nts i, fuml~ with refrlg.ratCH;, elec· m.tic w.sh.r Ind dryer. For tho .. re,Id'nt, who cion t hive th.lr 
tric r.nge, double sink with glrb.go dltpowl end kltch,n itora,e own laundry equipment, ono btIIldlnt In .ach grovp of Ihr. wlll'1la .. 
cabinets. Service lina" (includinl uo.volt '''etrlcal urvlc.) arlO an a c.I....,.,. .... WI I"'" IIId dryer. 
loCi led in the kltch.n for fllftlll .. willcll \VI ... to hlvo tholr owa lut .. 

" I 
, . 
\ 

Home Sweet Home 
'Dad' is home, end everybody I. h.ptlY. M.llller' I, a first·y .. t 
medical student •• Both he and hll wlfo Ire from Storm lako. Here 
In th.ir living room, the Mallll.rds have carpeted ov.r tho vinyl 

-~,be.tOt tile floor which II hund In ovory nom. Tho Interior walll 

.r. of plaster 4Ind painted block, principally In mild past.1 ~I":'. 
T.hl! .partme!'t' were built with matorl.ls and t.chniques IntllMlid 
to provide lonl 11ft and minimum upkeep. 

• '" __ ..c • •• .• .. _ -D.aily'JOWCiln P~Qt~ P~9._ by, Ralph·Speas-
, . .... ~,. '" • 'I; .... , .. III • • 4 
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-low. City, I • • -Wodnoid.y, Nov. " 1,.. 

,: S~ord Dancer · ... . . · ... .. 

:fijrced From 
• '.\ & .. 

Race in D.C. 
.' LAUREL, Md. (.4'! - Sword 
nanerr. W59 U.S. horse of tile 
year,. was forced out oC the In· 

• vltat~nnl Washington, D.C. lnter
.n illllni Tuesday by Jl minor ankle 
injury and an immediate eCfort was 
. de to replace him with Kelso. 
'J'rainer EIUott Burch said Sword 

Dilnc;er Crom Isabel Dodge 
Sloane's Brookmeade Stable, 
Wl'e}1ched 11i8 left Cront ankle dur
h" a workout and would race no 
more. 

~ ::)<1.' 0 is owned by Mrs. Richard 
. l>uPoht's Bohemia Stable. 

~ ............................... . • • 
! Sports ! • • 
• S • I pectrum E 
• • II By MIKE PAULY I 
• Sports Editor • -

'College Game Better Than 
By FOREST EVASHEVSKI 

low. Football Coacll 
npn·t believe some oC the critics 

who are long on lungs and short 
on knowledge: College football in 
1960 does nol need to apologize for 
any aspect of it. 

It is well-regulated and admin
istered, a healthy raUying point 
for students. a tie between the 
alumni and their alma mater and 
a Saturday afternoon outlet for tho 
public. 

tivating foetor in causing the play
er to improve his grade point 
average. H he wants to play, of 
course, he must achieve the neces· 
sary standards and so he must 
exert himself mentally more than 
the average sludent. 

1'he approach to the game ;s 
more thorough and scientific than 
ever before. Our coaChing staffs 
arc melieulous in preparation oC 
the players, physie~lly and men
t~lIy. The game has become so 
complex that a player must keep 
mentally alert if he is to master 
the various situations. All this is a 
source oC stimulation to the player. 

conscious. Seeing it or listening to 
it. they become attracted and the 
next move -is to be present at the 
game itself. They have a better 
understanding oC the game because 
of being exposed to TV and radio 
and it all adds up to more in "r
ested and more knowledgeable 
crowds. 

Equipment companies are con· 
stantly making improvement in 
their products. This serves to re
duce injuries. Compared with some 
oC the equipment of not too long 
ago, the present items are far 
superior. 

ognize the 'Cacts. There arc many 
cases where the critic has an axe 
to grind, makes no pretence of 
being fair and is against football 
on general principles. 

11he spectator-appeal of collego 
football is at a high point. Few 
t .. .. 1I1l tlJ'N :l ~ C d ~ ll '0 \.;,I~\:; th-·" 
have been too many formation and 
ploy developments which stre s a 
5{X'ctaculur o)On oCfense. , 

Orficiating is belter, the gamcs 
move at a reasonably swiCt pace 
and at no previous time has there 
been more color. spirit and side
light appeals. 

. ~ :"~ sudden development left 
• the Cain lIoy Stable's B-ald Eagle, 

• : 19~9 lnternational wInner, the only 
, • '. '. American contender unless Kelso'S 
:: : ~~ ~ accepts an Invitation ex
...... . t()ded 10 days ago. 
I ~' • ~ : :Ni"e other horses Crom five na- • , 

Because a young man is a good 
football player he can earn a 
scholarship which might other
wise not be available to him, Foot
ball. therefore, provides his means 
of securing a college education. 

Eligibility regulations aI'e a mo-

Because of the impact of tele
vision and radio, more people than 
C'vt'r before are college football-

Sometimes it seems that it has 
become fashionable to criticize 
football. Unfortunately. mosb of 
these critics do not bother to rec-

The United States from Septem· 
ber through November without 
collegC' rootbnlI would lose some
thing intangible but v('ry rcal. - ---

Minnesota Fears Purdue ~. " Ii!lJlS. are in the $100,000, mile and 

I CHICAGO IA'I - Minnesota Coach 

.. 

I • 

'r' , 
• 

- ?ne half race Friday. 

Buckeye Workout FOREST EVASHVESKI WILBURN HOL.LIS 
Mado tho Movo Still Qu.rterback 

Is Long, Tough ,"Vas there ever a real attempt to move Wilburn lIollis, 

COLUMBUS, Ohio UP! - Ohfo Iowa's star quarterback, to a halfback spot for the Minnesota 
Statc 's third ranked Buckeyes game, or was this only a smoke screen set up by Towa coach 
went through a rough two·hour ses-

Murray Warmath fears Purdue. 

I Warmath's Golden Gophers. the 
Nation's No. 1 team, face a tougO 
test Saturday when they meet th~ 
Boilermakers in Minneapolis. 

Snypps said Ohio State, beatcn I more explosive but Ohio State 
only by Purdue, will be in top mokE's fewer mistakes. Iowa Is 
shape physically for Iowa with the coming of[ a [()ugh game against 
possible exception oC end Tom Per· Minnesota and Ohio had it easy 
due and tackle DaryL Sanders, both against Indiana. J'd have to pick 
of whom were injurqd in the In· Ohio State." • 
diana game. 

Both, however, should be reDdy h 
to play at lcast.part lime against SUI Fres man sion Tuesday polishing up offen- Forest ~vashcvsk i to throw the 

siv(' and defensive plays they plan Gophers ofC guat'd? 
, to ~prjng on Iowa in their national. Tbis question has stirred in the 

Iy tl.'luvised encounter ill Iowa City minds oC many writers and Hawk
Saturday. eye fans. Admittedly, Iowa's at· 

• Three players sat out the prac· tack did hot perfarm as expected 
lice ession, all nursing ailments at Minneapolis Saturday in that 
received last Saturday against In- somewhat bitter loss, but there 
diana - Tom Perude with a head seemed to be no attempt to use 
injury; Daryl Sanders witl) a hip Hollis at any spot other th~n quar-

freshman and during parL of last 
spring"s drills. 

"Actuolly, Evy had 'll two-fold in· 
jury problem at leCt halfback. No. 
1 left halfback Larry Ferguson, 
Iowa's leading rusher, sprained the 
small finger on his left hand in lhe 
21-7 victory over Kansas. 

Ha~ks' Gat. ·Still Get 
Share ofl Big Ten Title 

"Purdue probably has the best 
passing team we've faced all 
year," Warmath told lhe ChicOlgo 
Football Writers in an amplUied 
lelephone interview Tuesday. 

"And Purdue is probably the 
strongest physical team we will 
meet this ~ar'" he added. "We're 
not overcon'fident. The people in 
Minneapolis might be but the 
coaches and players aren't" 

the Hawkeyes. F"· R 
Michigan State Coach Duffy Irst In ace 

Daugherty, deCeated by both Iowa 
and Ohio Stale compared the two 
teams. 

"Since- w don't play either team 
next year, I can say both are finC' 
leams," Daughcrty said. "Iowa is 

DES ~v10INES - Larry Kramer, 
S [Creshm:m, finished first in the 
Iowa and Miclw(' t Amaleur Ath· 
letic Union IAAm freshman cross 
country race run here Tuesday. 

injury. and Chuck Bryant witll terback. • 
numerous bumps and b~uises. There were two reports gleaned 

Coach Woody Hayes said, how. from the players themselves. One 
~ver, that all three are expected to faction said Hollls did not run a 
be ready for the Hawkeyes. play at halfback during any of 

the practices. 

I: FOR ! 
• • I: DELICIOUS Food • 

• at II I: • 
I: REASONABLE Prices II 
• Eat al the • 

Another group contended HolliS! 
was used as a halfback only for 
a play or two. then was moved 
back to his customary role as Iowa 
signal caller. 

But was either of these reports 
correct? 

"Then Ferguson's understudy, The final Big Ten game and the last chance to figure in some 
sort of a title tie await Iowa's football tNUlI when the lIawks 

. oppose Ohio State here Saturday. 

Warmath admitted that his team 
is still n litlle giddy over its 27·10 
victory over Iowa but "we plan 
some laugh scrimmage' work this 
week to bring the team down to I Iowa, rated No. 1 in the nation ----------- 

for three weeks, fell before Minne- win major gomes, he added .• 
sota last Saturday, also losing its 
Big Ten lead. Iowa now is second 
with 4-1 and Ohio State is third in 

solid arth again." 
Warmath said he and his players 

the league with 3-1. 
"I have reason to believe Iowa 

will be up Cor the Buckeyes and 
will show they can come back aCler 
the disappointing loss. Iowa still 
is a fine ball club," said Coach 
Forest Evashevski. 

The injury situation will be bet· are delighted to be the No. 1 team 
ter than last week. Guard Sherwyn I in the nation and "that has been 
Thorson probably will be available. our goaL But it is just as tough 
However, regular center Bill Van I to stay up there as it is getting 
Buren must shake off an elbow in. to be No. 1." 

'l'here were 43 ~ntrant:s in the 
racc. 

~ -~ 
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Why Pay More? 
• Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO Na:,~r~~sn:~:~co. 
• 1 block So. of Library 

jury, tackle Chester Williams an.d I Bill Snypp, Ohio State publici tor 
gunrd Bill DiCindio have rl'cur- spoke of the Buckeye's nationally 
rences of arm and shoulder :Ill. televised game at Iowa Saturday 
ments. Punter John Calhoun has between the only two tearn;; with I 
an injured hip. a reasonable chance of tymg or 

In the statistics' for the sev~n ~ov~e~r~ta~k.i~·n~g~M~in;ne;;so;t;a.~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~ 

i MAID-RilE i • • • Across from Schaeffer Hall ! 
..., ! b " 

Tony Cordaro, perhaps the best
informed writer on any subject reo 
lating to Iowa sports. attempts to 
clear up the situation. He wrote: 

"Evy wasn't passing out the I 
wrong information when, he said . 
he might use Hollis at left half- I 
back, a position he played ' as a 

Bul the Hawkeyes must hold off 
powerful Ohio State, a team with 
fair speed. fin.e depth and notable 
experience. Ohio State has lost 
only to Purdue, ~·21, the week 
before Iowa dUfUped the Boiler
makers, while beating Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Michigan Slate.. 

games (Iowa now hilS , .1), l.ar· 
rv Ferluson has regained his 
lelld in rushing. He has 438 vard~ 
.nd .n ave{age of 6.2. 
Wilburn Hollis. the quarterback, 

has 408 yar~s nnd 4.5 overage. 
These two have made nearly half 

I { 
your savings withl' 

Continental Mortgage 
Inv~stment Company 

interest 

"You can safely earn more With Conlinentar 

Safe • -
All accounh fully insured. 

'. . , 
Continental Mortgage Investment Co. 

211A E. Washinlton - low. CIty 

Football Fans 
Test your predicting .kill. , . guess the score of the 

lowa·Ohio State football game to be pldyed in Iowa 
City Saturday. 

You may win .4 tickels to tne lowa·Notr. Dame 
game. A bonus prize of free meals, Iran'lportation and 
hotel room in South Bend will be 'Offer~d if you hold 
an account with us. • 

Leave your predictions at our office cicross from ,the 
Englett theater before Saturday noon ~ or mall the 
coupon below. 

D IOWA 
Tie Breakers: 

D. MINNESOTA 

o MISSOURI 

Name 

Address 

D Ohio State 

o PURDUE 

o OKLAHOMA 

... . . .. ~~ 
. . . . , 

Unle .. tho 1_. lin. can ~ 
LARRY F-ERGUSON prove - and Iniur~d men .f" 

.. " He W s. Hurt cover r tho j l1a'ftkoyes .r. ilt for 
Sammy H3rl'is, developed a char- a hard time 'lIalnst tile Buck. 
fey horse at the start oC drills last eye •• tnability ,to sust"ln blocks 
week and wasn'l able to run [or 411t offense Will • hancfic.p at 
three days. MiMesot., .n.blll1l .... Gophor 

"Harris, fastest runner on thll linemen to MIt'tIM attack. 
squad, Thursday was able to run -Iowa also will ' bo up against 
at his normal speed again and more fine ends. The Gopher wing
~vy dropped the plan to use Hol- men did a good job of contahurrg 
lis at left halfback." 'e 

That's Cof'daro's account of the the fast Iowa backs. However, 
situation. Iowa's defensive end play is get-

'rhere was one change which Evy ling better each week as the young 
men gain experience. Felton 

did make behind thosllloCked gates Rogers in particular has been sin. 
last week, however. 

gled out for his improvement. 
Iowa 's pulling guards, so neces-

sary to make the Wing-T offense "Iowa must be more or a threat 
go. hod been badly bruised and with the forward pass if we are 
battered. Sherwyn Thorson was orl to be successful in our last two 
crutches and Bill DiCindio was games. We are not moving the ball 
still not in top shape, so Earl Mc. on the ground as well as I would 
Quiston, shift d once from guard like and some of this is because 
to tackle. was returned to the the passing game has not helped." 
guard slol. the passing game has not helped." 

of Iown's rushing yards. I 
The Hawkeyes have 1,997 yards I 

to their opponents' 1.880. But Iowa 
has made only 316 yards by pass· 
ing - ~7 com I) clions in 7~ shots ~ I 

The Ohio State game was sold 
out Oel. 31. It will be covered by 
ABC natronal telecast, 21 originat· 
ing radio broadcasts and press 

1.(1 ONf CAll DO 80TH 

313 S. BwBuque 'Street 
• 

coverage which will be one of tho I Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 4177 
heaviest in lowa lJisto~r:::y~. ___ ~I~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~==~=====~~,!!' 

lem refreshes your taste 
~\rur-~1/ every puff 

So, after all was said and done, Evy sold Iowans in the Minne. , 
there were innovations that went sota game may have been looking 
on behind those locked gales. But for the "miraculous play" such as 
because of the deveLopment of ac· helped to win the Michigan S~ate. 
tion in the 1)1innesota game, most Wisconsin and Purdue games. 
maneuvers w fe held back. Therefore, the Hawkeyes perhaps 
. It would have been interesting Cbrgot that soundly executed funda-

ItBREM'ERS~~~~ 
:~ ATTENTION GETTING ~ 
I ~ JOQ ~tQlt ~ 
~ ~ 

I ~ ~ 
l ~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~. BY ~ 
~ RESISTOL HATS ~ 
~ ~~e:t;'~1 b~u~nE~~~;O~a~~~,~h~t~i:t~: ~ 
0.. shoulder clothing - smart looking on the ~ 
~ up·and-coming young man - comfortable to ~ 
~ wear because of the exclusive "SElF·CON· ~ 
~ FORMING" leather that fits the head with ~ 
~ ease. One of s., ... 1 w .. ct Ivy Hat fashions ~ 
~ by RESISTOL ' • .1195 ~ 

~,,~ ~''1~BREME~S 

7ik a./Juff'...tt.f ~~~! For the cool, fresh soft- , 
n()ss in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime, This 
most refreshing cigarette of aU is made even more so by 
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the 
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem'B Bpringtime freshness 
- its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed, • , smoke Saleml 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• modern filter, too ... 

Evy/s Pia 
Ranting I 

By E[ 
COLmJB S, Ohio (Hn 

row Hayes, Ohio State' roug 
sbevski said: 

"1 get along with Woody fine . 
just don't pay any attention to hi 
any more. He can get you so so 
you forget he's got a team on t 
field. The next thing you knl 
lhey're winning the game and . 
you've got is a m,ad-on Cor Wood) 

Hayes has been aggravating f 
low coaches for his own plt'3su 
and winning games for the Bue 
eyes since 1951. Up to la t yet 
that is, when he won only thn 
lost five and tied one. More oft 
than not during that interlude t 
players Celt the stin~ of his vil 
peration. Ile himself wa~ blan 
less, of cou rse. 

With the bitterness of his 
season still in his mouth and 
larynx volume control set 
"high," the swaggering swami 
installed Ihe platoon system. 
two·way "Iron Man" player 
longer exists at Columbus. 

Hayes appears re tive in 
situation, but the other Big 
coaches fear him as usual. 

Numerous critics contend 
didn 't do so well with bet leI' 
ment last year. Quile "V_'_'~'J 
change his luck he 
fling at managing the 
Indians and first baseman 
Power from the grandstand 
summer. Ire didn't do so 
there, ('ither, Ilecol'ding to all 
ports. 

Gelting back on the 
Ohio State's material is 
a quick glance at the roster 
indicate. 

Overall the Buckeyes hav 
speed lhan they did a yellr 
even though it may be SOUlllOlnnl 

speed. Hayes, the teacher, 
shown the boys how to use it 
best advantage . 

In the T-type oCfense Hayes 
vocates, the entrepreneur is 
Tom Matte, 190-pound 

Meet YOLlr friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

230 Pa 

Sport 

, 

Wed.-Thu 
Values 
$7.95 

$ 

G)dd lot of Chi 

HQuse sr 
Values 

to $3.95 
$1 



Ever' 
There are many 

critic has an axe 
n!) pretence of 
against footba ll 

from Septem· 
bel' without 

would lose some· 
but vcry real. 

----

urdue 
explosive but Ohio State 

f<-'wer mistakes. Iowa i1 
of( a tough ga me against 

and Ohio had it easy 
iana. I'd have to pick 
" . 

in Race 
;,lOINES - Larry Kramer, 

.. "<IIm:"r, finished fir t in the 
Midwest Amateur Ath. 
(AA U> frcshman cross 

race run here 'ruesday, 
were 43 entrants in the 

plus tax 

Oil-SOc quart 
Across ' rim 

Nagle Lumber Co, 
• 1 block So. of Library 

Phone 4117 

., taste 
• fllt.r, t~c! 

f , 

Evy's Plan: Ignore 
Ranting by Woody 

, 'Nebraska~~"LR;;Jl;~"T ;e~~k·· ~ 
By ED SINCLAIR 

COLU},IBUS, Ohio (HTl ) - Concerning Wayne \ ood· 
row Haycs, Ohio Stat's roughbome football coach, Forest Eva· 
shevsJ..i said: 

"] get along with Woody fine, I arrived swiftly as a pas ing qual'
ju t don't pay any attention to him terback last ~t ason af~er con vel" 
an'y more. li e ean get you . 0 sore sion from Itft haIr. A fme runner, 
you forget he's gaL a team on the I Malle surprl ed everyone u cd to 
field, The nexL thing you know Ohio State's ground g~me by com
they're winning the game and all pleting 28 of 51 aermls for 439 
you've got Is a m,ad-on for Woody." yards. 

Hayes has been aggravating fel· Four of the passes went for 
low coaches for his own pleasure touchdowns but what pI a cd Lhe 
and winning games for the Buck· coaching sUlf( more was the. fact 
eyes since 1951. p to last year, that he suffered only two mler· 
thaL is when he won only three, ceptions, There is no Question Mr. 
lost fi~e and tied one. More oft~n Matte is the quarterback on of· 
than not during that interlude the fense. 
players felt the stin~ of his vilu· The halfbacks shape up a~ sopho. 
p~rDtion, lle himsdl was blnme· mores playing offense, seniors 
Il'ss, of course. r)layinU (h·fcn~e. with another sen. 

With the biLLerness of his worst ior ready Lo go either way, The 
season sUII in his mouth and his sophs are Bob Klpin, 5·8 and 170. 
larynx volume conlrol set a t matured Dnd "di~covered" by 
"high" the swaggering swami has Hayes through two years of ser· 
in~talied the platoon system. The vice football, said to be. of the 
lwo·way "fron Man" player no break·away type, al~? said to be 
longer exists at Columbus. the best of the rookies; ..and E~ 

Hayes appears restive in the Ulmt'r. 6-2 and 184, a career 
situation. but the other Big Ten leCt half s ~nct' he .has played no 
coaches fear him as usual. other posItIOn, a distance punter. 

Numerous critics contend he At fullback , Hayes amazes wiLh 
dldn't do so well with beller equip· junior Bob Fergu~on, 6 feet and 
ment last )'ear. Quile possibly [0 217. last year's left halfback who 
change his luck he took a brieC averaged 6,1 yards per carry; and 
fling at managing thl) Cieveland Dave Kalterhenrich. 6·1 and 212, 
Indians and first baseman Vic a sophomore who di splays espec· 
Power fl'om the grund~tand thi ial talents for Lhe outside lineback. 
summer. lIe didn't do so well rs' joh. 
there. either, according to all re· · 
ports. 

Getting back on the campus, 
Ohio State's material is bett I' than 
a Quick glance at the foster would 
indicatc. 

Overall th Buckeyes haw more 
sp cd than they did a year ago. 
even though it may be sophomoric 
speed. Hayes, the teacher, ha~ 
shown tbe boys how to use it to 
best advantage. 

In the T-type offense Hayes ad· 
vocates, the entrepreneur is 6'[001 
Tom Matte. 19D-pound senior who 
-------- ----

One Contest 
Is Scheduled 
In Intramurals 

Higbee will meet Calvin in 
touch football on the freshman 
football field for today's only in· 

I tramural activity. 
In Mond:JY's volleyball nction Meet yOl ir friends 

at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better a t 

'Doc' Connell's! 

Delta Up~iJan topped Sigma Alpha 

I Epsilon 2·0 and then lost to Sigma 
PhI Epsilon by 0 2·» scor . Five 
other matches were scheduled but 

. The Annex 
26 E. College 

they ended ln fOl'feits. 
Beta TllI¢ta Pi and Siazmi\ Nu 

foddtct! to aeh other and both 
fodeited to Phi Kappa P si. Delta 
C~i forfeited to Phi Kappa P i. Phi 
Della Thetj forfeit ed to Sigma Phj 
Epsilon and rhi Delta 'fhe II for· 
fcited to Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

.... i."" 

Shirts and Dry. Cleaning 
IN BY 9 aem. 

OUT BY 4 p.·m. 

Mrse Evy Waves 
~rs. Forest Eusheyski, wile of Iowa's foolball coach, WIY .. her 
vood wishes to the team before It takes off for IInother c ....... t 
. way 'rom home. -Dally Iowan Photo by Tom Moslu 

......... 

High School Football Team 
Wins 1st Game in 60 Years 

CENTRAL CITY, Colo. IA'I - It I for II gridiron triumph came Sept. 
D took a long tim , 60 years to be 23. The Eagles, an eight· man team. 

LAUNDRY AN cxact. but the Central City IIIgh defeated Strasburg, Colo., 13.7. 
DRY CLEANING School Engles finally won n foot· Central CILy plays Its hom 

Open 7 a .m. to 8 p.m. ball game games in a dry lake bed on Lop or 
k . I 0 ncarby mounJ.ain. The squad has ~~~~~~~H~A~"iO~"i&~0~m~~~a~r~"~n~s~~~~e~~3~1~5~E~.~M~'~r~~~~~T~h~e~n~d~o~r~c~c~n~tt~a~T~C~it~y~~~,~~~n~re~h only 11 ~Q~L ~e ~ th~ b 

~ - - - halfback Jerry Powers, who weighs 

I only 97 pounds and stands S·feet· 
2. 230 Pairs 

Sport Shoes 
. Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 

• 

Values 
$7.95 $490 . 

Close out on 

Purses 
$1 69 Values 

to $3.95 

Odd lot of Children's arid ~adies' 

HQuse Slippers 
Values 

to $3.95 

l 
I 

I For 50 years, Central City had 
no football team. The Eagles r eo 
urn d the sport in 1957. They lost 

game after game. 
Then came the current season. 

Central City and SIr asbur, went 

I upon the mountain top. 
Central City got the touchdown I it had searched for these many 

years - the winning touchdown -I in the third quart 1', and the extra 
pOinl to boot. 
I And guess who made all of Cen· 

tral City's points? Powers, the 
mighty mite. 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
STUDBNT. 
raCUI.TI' 
DISCOUNTS 

Save on the goin, prices 
of going places at 
Sheraton Hotels. 

Your Sheraton card ret! 
you special save-money rates 
on singles and greater savinp 
per peTllon when you shara a 
room wi th one. two or three 
frienda. Generous croup rate. 
arranged for athletic lealllll. 
clubs and college clans 
on·the-go. 

Send for your Sheraton 
Student 1.0 . Card or 
Faculty Guest Card with 
credit privilei et. Please tell 
us where you are a studen' 
or full-time facul~y member 
when you write to: 
MR. ~AT GRlEN 
Coli ... "'atle"l De"" 
Sh ....... eo.,atlOll 
470 AUallfk: Aft,," 
...... lI, III .... 

" 

Grid 'Mentor Bill Jennings 
OMAHA !81 - ebraska football I What started the fuss was Jenn

Coach Bill Jennings found plenty ings' statement last week that " I 
of support thl week at a Quarter. I don't think Ihi state can ever be 
back Club luncheon where a week great in anything - there are so 
ago his remarks touched off a con· few people in the state. Our foot· 
~~. ~~is~~~~~ 

The second largest turnout of thing else we re trymg to do m thlS 
the season rose to applaud Jenn· area." 
Ings. One diner came to the front He later explained he meant that 
to say Ih,,_ III am' - ".xccp: 'n::!y- because Nebraska's population is 
be the prE'ss" - had taken the mall, its people must pull to, 
coach's remarks la t week a:; de· gelher. 

rogatory. . , Monday J ennings offered his 
Nebr.ska Athletic Director 8111 ... , • 

Orwig wa. eft !Nnd .nd cDn9r.t. apologi~s .for anyt.hl~g I ve saId 
ulatect the footINll team DIl H. - I dum t mean .!l JD any way 
... nd ... inst lOme of Jennings harmful to anyone, 
detr.ctor.. The univt'rsity student daily 

Hawks Feel Pressure 
Now on Other Teams 

By ALLAN KATZ 
Staff Writer 

Visitors to the Hawk ye practice field th is week will see a 
hard-working team that resents losing its No.1 posHion nation· 
aHy but is grnteful that some of th pres ure i off. 

"The pressure didn't bother us -----
much during th week," said cap· team dediclted ..... g.me to the 
tain Jerry Mauren, "but every Sat· memory of Cal J_s, AII.Am. 
urday, no matter who we played, eriQn gUl rd who died in • pl_ 
they were just ky.high. We'll be crash the previous year. 
a lot higher for Ohio State than Il we considered likely thal whe. 
we were (or Minnesota." Lher or not the Learn officially 

paper had suggested that Jennings 
in last week's remarks had "bought 
a one way ticket back to private 
business, unless any other school 
wants him," 

F Ifty-one footiIeU players .igned 
a reply ct.feftdi", J.nnI",. and 
~y Orwit wid, "My hat i. 
off Ie them." 
The fuss sta rtecl. against a back· 

ground of anol her less.than·good 
season for the Cornhuskers. Ne· 
braslla now has won three and 
lost five. 

When someone asked J ennings 
Monday how the rebuilding is go· 
ing, he replied, " ( thi nk we are 
making an effort both on and off 
the field," but added that in such 
efforts "there is no guarantee of 
succe!lS," 

Nebra ka will 
State Saturday. 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) .... > > ••• 

Wash, Dry and Folded ..... . > •••• 

Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. , ...... . 
Large Rugs .. ... > • •• , • • , , ••• , •• 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by' 11 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

Open 7 til', Mond.y through Saturday 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb: 
15c Lb • 

wa~O:antsWEIE IWASH IT ~;'; 
22t 5. Duhuque Ph_ 7611 

Mauren'. t ammat ,agreed that I dt'dicates the Ohio garne to Evy, 
it was almost ImposSible for th I the fact that nine seniors will be 
No. 1 learn La be as up for a game making their 10 t home appearance 
as its opponent are. Every Leam and the possibl hare of a Big Ten 
the Hawks played lhe last three title Ihat Dwaits the winn r will 
Saturdays entered the game firmly provIde ample Incentive for a 
convinced that their sea~on would maximum effort by the 1960 

be~mp~~ifth~~u~j~td. Haw~~.~_~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ feat the Hawks. = ...... ____ -v ____ _ 

"Let Minn.sota try being No. moe WhrteBook ~~, .. ~ 'ITTYr¥ .- .. ..- , • , If • ,.. Y' 

1 fw • wMk or two," commented I 
_ of the Hawb YH, ''Th4t'. the 
worst tfllllIJ we could have 
wished on them." I 

I Sammie Harris said that next 
year's Minnesota gam might he a I 
different story, "They just had us 
beat every way Saturday," he 
stated, "Spirit, morale, everything. 
When we play them next year 
maybe all of that will be cqual. 
'fIhen we'll see." 

"The pressure's gOing to be on 
someone else this wee"," l-rarrl~ 
odd d. "Ohio State's higher·rankqd 
and favored ' and everything else • 
We're tile ones who'lI have some· 
thing to ~et up Ifor." 

OfWo State will be the 'irst 
te.irio ro' . haV pl.y d this year 
that will enter the game wIth II 
higher " . tiDllel ratllllJ, .I~h 
every opponent has been In the 
Top 20 wlten they met the Hawks. 
Thl. will 1 110 be the flrsf tim. 
tflat the H. wks will be In the 
HIi9htful position of underdog. 
A reporter asked Mauren if 

there wa any truth to the rumor 
that Iowa may dedicate lhe OhIo 
State game to retiring head coach 
Forest Evashcv"ski. Saturday will 
be the last lime that 1111 Eva
shevski coached cleven wi1l per· 
form in Iowa CIty. 

"It sounds like a real good idea," 
Mauren said. "but the boys haven't 
really talked about it yet. I can't 
speak for anyone but myself but 
it sure would be nice to ta ke Ohio 
State for him, wouldn' t it?" 

The only time this happened 
p""''-'y durlllIJ E yy'. tenure 
was when I_al. 1957 ROM Bowl 

, 

offer" for yotlr 
consideration, a , uperb 
collection of gentlemen's 
outerwear disiinctively 
f ashioned fOT the man who 
is not immune to Iowa', 
wintery blasl$ 

A sure yourself a heretofore-unknown 
warmth-without-weight in one of 

thcse thrc("quarter-] ngth fingertip 

outercoats. They are extremely wnter 

' t p 11 nt'. and come in a fine assort
ment of the ~ new-seawn's muted 

shad s. The deep pile lining and the' 
fine attention to styling makes it nn 

almost-everywhere coat. May we 
show you? 

Fa.Y/llons of dlftlnctlon for ladles 

and gentlemC1l at seven smIth 

dl1btlque street. 

$. 

conservatively pricell from 

twenty-two-fifty 

WEWWXURV 
COMPACrWITH A 
COMPACT PRICE ! 
[DODGE] 

The new Dodge lancer has the lowest price (by a tremendous margin) of any luxury com
pact introduced this Fall. That's not'all. lancer's got a fully unitized, rust-proofe~ b~dy. 
Room for a family of six. Beautiful interiors, A superb ride. The Charger 225* engine IS a 
sizzler. Inclined 30 degrees to the right it's got an uncanny way with a gallon of regular. 
Mounted on the engine is a new device called an alternator-generator. It makes the battery 
last far longer than usual. Visit your Dodge Dealer, Go see what Dodge has done for compacts. 

>Optional .t mod.st coat 

629.711 



I Today. Could Be Coldest Day of Fall Hillcrest ' Will ',Enforce Rule 

. f~N't ' .. ,. ~ \ 

, 

sa Iowa Dietitians 
To Meet at SUI 

No Fine But Still Required 
To Dress Up Wednesday, Friday 

By DICI< BUDD 
StaH Writer 

Hillcrest Association Council Monday night backed its decision Lo 
enforce dinner "dress-up" legislallon passed Oct. 24, by stating viola
tors would be referred to the Judiciary Committee for appropriate 
action. 

"Looking Toward the 60's" will 
be the theme of the fall meeting 
of the Iowa Dietetic Association 
(IDA) Thursday at SUI. Some 80 
dietitians are expected at the meet· 
ing, which will be held in Iowa 
Memorial Union from 8;15 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. 

Prof. F . Eugenia Whitehead, 
chairman of the SUI Home Eco· 
nomics Department, will give the 
opening talk. Her topic will be 
"The American Dietetic Associa· 
tion (ADA) Looks to the Future." 
Doris Hittle, of the Iowa State Uni
versity of Scjence and Technology 
dormitory food service, and Mar· 
garet Asborn, associate professor 
of home economics at SUI, will 
then give delegates' reports of the 
national ADA meetings. 

A bullnell _ting will be 
condvc!.d at 10 a.m. 
"Factors Influencing Degenera· 

tive Disease in Diabetics" will be 
discussed at 10 :30 a.m. by Dr. 
Robert Hardin. associate dean for 
clinical affairs in the SUI College 
of Medicine. Dr. Robert Hodges, 
associate professor of internal 
medicine at SUI. will lecture at 
1-1 a.m. on "Pantothenic Acid De· 
ficiency Induced in Normal Men." 

FolI_ing luncheon and .nt.r· 
talnrnent, Prof Margaret OhIIOll, 
direc:tor of nutrition at Unlver· 
lity Hospitall, will give a r.port 
on the 5th Internalional Congrell 
on Nutrition, held in Washington, 
D.C., in Sept.mber. 

Council President Ralph Hillman, A2, Essex, cited the Hillcrest 
Constitution and Dormitory Stand-
ing Rules as authority for lhe 
council's decision. 

Frances Carlin, of home \ eco· Hillman said enforcement of the 
nomics research at ISU, will give dress-up regulation , requiring dor. 
"A Review of Food Research at mitory residents to appear at Sun. 
ISU" at 2:30 p.m. Walter Daykin, day noon and Wednesday guest 
SUI professor of labor and manage· night meals in dress shirt. coat and 
ment, will di scuss "Current Trends tie" was possible even though Hill· 
iii Labor and Management" at 3 crest residen ts voted down a Coun-
p. m. cll imposed fine for noncompliance. 

Association members will tour Dormitory residents relected 
Burge Hall, SUI's newest dormi· the ruling by referendum vote 
tory for women. Nov. 3, but on the ulm. ballot, 

Mrs. Keith Winston, 22 E. Bloom· uph.ld Council's decision to 
ington, Iowa City, is making local I dress up for the appointed meals. 
arrangements for the meeting. _ "Approval of this ruling by both 

A board meeting will be held council and residents automatically 
tonight at the Hot.1 J.ffllrson for authorizes enrorcement under Dar· 
new and old officers. Incoming mitory Standing Rule 15." Hillman 
officers of the IDA Includ. Ro· said. "Stahding Rule 15 requires 
Sltta S. Cerny, Cedar Rapidl, all Hillcrest Dormitory residents to 
president; Mrs. Jeann. Clawson, comply wit~ ~niversity a~d D?,rmi. 
Ackley, president·.I.cl, and Mrs. 10~y Assoclallon regulatIOns, he 
Eleanor Kapfer, Des Moln.s, said. 
secr.tary. Discussion of the dress-up regu· 
Outgoing of(jcers include Grace lation was not on the Counoil's 

M. Augustine, Ames. president, agenda for Monday nigbt, but was 
who will preside at the Thursday injected into proceedings \hrough 
meeting, and Mrs. Winston, secre· a motion by Councilman Gerald 
tary. Aries, At. Washburn. 

On Medicine 
More than 300 pre·medicnl stu· 

dents and advisers from colleges 
in Iowa. Minnesota. and Illinois 
arc expected to attend the 12th 
annual pre·mr-dical conference 
Nov. 11 at the SUI College or 
Medicine. 

The conference is planned spe· 
cifically to provide information 
about the SUI College of Mlldicine 
and to discuss problems of in· 
terest to the prll·medical student, 
according to W. W. Morris, a550' 
ciat. dean for medical student 
aHalrs at SU I. 
Dr. Morris said the conference 

also emphasizes the important rolc 
which the pre-m!'dical adviser 
plays in counseling the studl'nts. 

I I ' 

The Snow and Ice ~Season Isnlt Par away· 

Films on equipment and institu
tion management as rated by the 
Iowa, State Department of Health 
or lSU will be shown and discussed 

" at 11 :30 a.m. by Mrs. Darleen 
Ayres. dietitian at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Ottumwa. 

Remaining in office will be Mrs. Aries moved to r.strict the 
Olga Madison, Des MQines , trca· dress.up to a sport Ihlrt, with 
surer. and Miss Hittle, Ames, and sport coat, Iw.at.r or better. 
Dr. Osborn. delegates. Th. motion was voted down 15-1. 

Thurlo B. Thomas. uIf tho Depart
ment of Zoological Science at Cnrlc
ton College. Northfield. Minn ., will 
be tho guest speaker. He, Carl A. 
Dallinger, co-ordinator of the Com· 
munications Skills Department at 
SUI. and Dr. Carroll B. Larson. 
professor and head of orthopedic 
surgery at SUI, will speak on "1m· 
portant Factors To Consider in 
Preparing for a Medical Education 
and Practice." 

Accord1'l'lg to the Associated Prell Iowa weather for,cIIst, scenes like 
the abOve will soon be here. Temperature readingl will be low 
Wednesday, especially in the extreme east, as a mound of cool air 

settl.s ov.r Iowa. Highs W.dnesday will be in the 305 and Wednes
day night's l1Iading will generally b. in the 20s, milking It the colda.t 
day of Iowa's fall season. 

--------------------~---------------------------

Ike Calls Cabinet 
John Efferding. A2. Dubuque, 

leading opponent of dress-up en
forcement, was present at the 
council meeting. but did not con· 
test Council's new ihlerpretation 01 
the ruling. City Managerls Co'riference Scheduled Meeting on 'T ransition' 

"Two councilmen have been ap· 
pointed to check the line each 
week. Those improperly dressed 
will be asked to return to their 
rooms and dress properly. If they 
refuse, their lD numhers will be 
taken and the case will be refer· 
red to the Judiciary Committee 
for action," Hillman said. 

Senior medical students at SU I 
also will speak to the pre. 
medical students. Keith Vandlln. 
brink, Bayard, will present "A 
Look Back at Pre·Medical 
Studies;" Richard Cheville, Iowa 
City, "What Medical School Is 
Like," and Russell Widner, Man. 
chester: "A Look Forward to a 
Medical Career." 

Discussion and elaboration oC 
speci fic techniques designed to as· 
sist City managers as they perform 
their administrative functions will 
be a i~ature of the Iowa City 
Managers Conference at SUI Fri· 

Congo Head Wouldn't Imeose Control-
WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Pres· 

ident Eisenhower called a special 
post·election Cabinet meeting for 
today ~o discuss the "transition 
period" until Jan. 20, when the 
new President lakes over. 

His son. Army Lt. Col. John Ei· 
senhower. was the second. Tbird 
and fourth were the President's 
valet, John Moaney, and his wife. 
Dolores. The President Clew back 
to the White House immediately 
after casting his vote. 

, 

Asks Seating Macmillan Defends u.s. Base 
day and Saturday. 

A group of more than 30 dty 
mana~ors and their WiVH art 
'JCpC!ded to attend til. comer· 
enee, ,All meetings will be con· 

.. 
Of Delegation 

ducted in the Pentacrest Room UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !A'I -
of Iowa Memorial Union. Assilt· Congo President Joseph Kasavubu 
ant Iowa football coach Bob delivered a dramatic appeal to the 
Flora will be the gues' lRIilker U.N. General Assembly Tuesday 
at a Friday night banquet i" the for immediate seating 0{ a delf'
Nortlt R.iver Room of the Union, galion headed ,by himself and 
A grnera l discussion, "Sources repres nling till factions in his 

of Revenue Other Than the Proper· chaotic African republic. 
ty Tax." will open the program But Kasavllbu was denounced 
Friday morning. ~mmediate l y by IsmaGI Toure ot 

LONDON (HTNS) - Prime 
Minister Macmillan told the House 
df Commons Tuesday that be 
would not want to impose British 
or NATO control over Americali 
nuclear weapons in times I)f ex· 
treme emergency. 

Prompted by queslions from 
Labor members, some of whom 
are furious at the grant to tho 
UQ.lted States of a harbor in Scot· 
~----, 
9 Are Initiated 
Into Pi Omega .Pi 

A panlll discussion, "A StAte Guinea, who charged that the 
Public Utilities Commiuion for Congo leader's trip her~ was spon. 
Iowa!' is . scheduled for 1:30 p.m. sored by colonialist and imperialist 
Friday. Panel members will be powers. Guinea is one of eight Bu • F t 
Dr. John Bauer, public Admin· Asian-African nations supporting a slness ra 
istration Service, Chicago, III.; proposal that assembly recognition 
E I C K· _I -anager Nine SUI students have been ar . ,"g, gllner .... - be given a rival delegation repre· 
of Iowa Rural Electric Coopera. scnting deposed Premier Paj..rice se'lected for intiation into Epsilon 
tive Association, Des Moines, and Lumumba. . chapter 01 Pi Omega Pi, national 
Peter Roan, city manager of "His s-"ch was drafted ' in business education honorary fra· 
Iowa City. ..-- ternity, Nov. 20. 
As istant city attorney Robert Pari, and BrulSels:' Tount de· They are Diana Wilmarth, B3. 

McCrail\ 01 Davenport will discuss clar~. "We know who was 1M. I Corning; Kay D. Fenton. A2, Des 
A b· . f F ' • P hind this- trip and the aim was 

" r JlralJon or Jremen s ay not honorable. This 'hoodwinks no Moines; Larry D. Keester, B3, Fort 
Increascs" to conclude the Friday I " I M-adison; Nancy :1. Croy. A2. Iowa 
program. City attorney Edward one. City' Edward S Esbeck G Kim-
Luea of Iowa City will speak Sat· The Congolese leader took the ball ton ; Janet ·E. Scrn;per~, A3, 
urday mornmg, and his t~lk . wi.1l1 ros.trum at the oulset of dcbate Lost Nation; Virginia G. Toms, A2. 
be follolVcd b~ tho assocJatlOn s whleh . had bern postpone.d 24 Mingo; Patricia A. Sheet?" A~ 
annual bU8iress m~tillg and an hour' JQ ~rd~'r (0 JlCFfTli t p1lrr" (0 ,Washington; and JeaA Whiting, B4. 
opl'n foruni, ' sp<>ak. ....;1 . • ",. rorIolls. Nob. . 

I 110 declared .tllll.l onJy the ~hlef Cleo Casady. associate professor 

S. I ~ I n of ~t;)le h?s the nghl I? n\1rrunare f o(fice management. is the fra ' 
h I the ongo s rcpresenlatlvc~ to the. ternity advisor. 

Octa 0 e~ as~eml>Ly. . _-..-__ 
, ___ --'-' '''''' -=..' _ Kasavvbu appealed to tile Cre-

EDUCA'l1lON WlVES will hold dentials Committ.e, wIlic;h ha.i SUI Co.eds Hear 
their regular meeting Nov. 14 at not yet reported on which Conp' 
7:30 p.m. ' in the University Club faction should be s.ated, ~to ex' T Ik by R 'f 
Rooms in the Union. aminll with delay" the cred,ntials a epor er 

• •• of his delegatIon. ' . . 
PHARMACY WIVES CLUB will lIe said bis delegation included ~IX mem~rs. of T~eta Sigma 

meet Thursday at I: p.m. in the representallves of rebe.ll.ilft1s Ka-j p .. hl, women s Journalism frater· 
home of Mrs. James Jones, 404 tanga and Kasai provinces, and n~ty, attended a lecture ~unday 
Magowan 'Ave. Dr. H. Lloyd Miller declared. "This gives you an idea given by Dora"Jane I-Iamb.',m, who 
will present a talk on Hypnotism in of the unity 1 have gathered has been a one·woman press 
Medicine. All Pharmacy wives are around me." bureau irr Italy for "Life" maga-
invited to attend. Kasavubu pledged that he will lIine for several years. 

- ~-~ work for the unity of the Congo She represented "Life" in such 
"and call a halt to the present events as the Olympics in Rome 
chaos" there. Ihis summer, the death of Pope 
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$500 Scholarship 
To Be Awarded .. 

The $500 Haskins and Sells 
Scholar hip will· be. awarded to a 
senior UI accounting- student \I&: 
night a the monthly' meeting of 
Beta Alpha Psi, honorary account· 
ing fraternity. 

Th8 s scholarship will be pre· 
senle<! tOnight by Ralph Johns. 
Chicago. a partner in the Haskins 
and Sells accounting firm. The 
grant is given each year by the 
Haskins and Selis Foundation to an 
outstanding senior accounting stu· 
den~ a~. &UI. 

Pius XII. the following coronation 
of Pope John XXIII. and the dis· 
covery of a lost city in southern 
Italy. 

The SUI students were Barbara 
Haardt. G, Bloomfield. N. J.; Jan· 
et Staihar. A4, Springfield, Orc. ; 
Pat Augustine, A4, 19':'!a City ; 
Jud~ Holschlag, AS .. \: Waterloo ; 
K. Elaine A'rmstrong, -"'3, Ma~telle, 
and Anne jiitearns, A4, Osage. 

Other sludents attended from 
Drake and' Iowa State UJliversiUes 
and from Grinnell College. 

SPRECHEN 51E DEUTSCH? 
S.TUTTGART; Germany iii -

All U.S. soldiers in West Gormany 
will have to take German language 
lessons beginning Jan. 1. ,. . . 

CO~ING TO CHICAGO 
'OR 'THI! W!EKEND'? . 

StvcHn .. (m.n or wom.n), Coupl.t, 
fomiliu, Groupi on Tour., 

aTAY AT ,TI1. Y.MCA l'IOTE ..... 
• AI Ih •• dg. of Loo~ 

• Acco", ... ~.'lo~. fer 2,000 

• I., ... $2.50 .ftd "" 

• fo, .... '""0"'. wli .. '.pl. '11", 026 .nth Wobo.Ia AVI. Chlco,a 5, III. 

No firm time was set for the 
land. for servicing of .Polaris SUb. , meeting. but probably it will be in 
maflnes and most of whom want latll morning. After it, if the session 
full British control over 'the ~ubs is concluded early enough, he wilt 
nuclear fire·power, Macrrullan fly to Augusta, Ga., for a work· 
said: golf vacation. II the meeting runs 

"To say that if the enemy at· late, he will go to Augusta Thurs
tacks oursel ves, America .qr oUf da\'l 
allies with an over-.yhclming at'l Length of .the President's stay 
tack Qf nlldoar lorct\."we are, 1)) in 'AugU1;ta was left open. He has 
of us, to sit arou~d and see wile· stayed in his cottage at the Augus. 
ther we can get l~tO touch before ta National Club previously for 
we make a reply, IS nonsen e. v8,IIyil)g periods of time, ranging 

A reporter asked the President 
how he voted. Eisenhower pointed 
to a watch containing pictures of 
his four grandchildren and said 
"That's who I voted for." In an 
election eve appeal Monday night 
the President said the future of 
America's children and grandcbil
dren would be safer With Vice 
President Nixon in the White House 
than they would with Sen. John F. 
Kennedy. 

"What the Council was' trying to 
do originally, . was to limit Judi
ciary CommiUee actiOn in the mat
ter by s~tting up our own enforce
ment system. The Ju~iciary qom. 
miltee can irT)[>ose a wlder ,:,a~iety 
of punishment than, the finet we 
proposed," Hillman said. 

"Those who voted against the 
finc system have defeated their 
own purpose by not coming up- with 
a better solution," the council 
president concluded. 

"It is a fact that it is the cer· from a couple of days to three 
tainly, that if an aggression is weeks. There was speculation that 
made ; against us the replr will b,e unless world conditions require his 
made by anybody who Is 10 a POSI' presence back in the White House Socialist Is Honor Guest ' 
tion to make it as soon as and as sooner he may pass Thanksgiving 

Sigma Nu Plays 
Homecoming Tilt 

overwhelmingly as possIble - that there, as be has sometimes in the At Union Coffee Hour 
is the deterrent." past. Sigma Nu social fraternity will 

hold its third annual "Homecom· James Burnett. Executive Secre· 
Within those limits df instant Eisenhower was up so early ing" Thursday at 4: 15 at Old Fink· tary of lhe Young People's So. 

A tOllr of the University Has· 
pitals and the Medical Labora
tories will conclude the program. 

Iowa City's 
Newest and Finest 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy·Vee GroClry 

retaliation, however, Britain has Tuesday morning - at dawn, in bine. Delta Chi social fraternity cialist League will be the guest of 
obtained from the United States fact - tftat he was the first voter will be its opponent for th~ football honor at an informal discussion 
assurances that this country will at the Barlow TowlIShip. Pa., Fire· game. hour and coHee to be held at the 
be consulted before a Polaris at· house. The polls opened at 7 a.m., The Sigma Nu Homecoming Iowa Memorial Union Friday. KI· rkwood 
lack is launched from a submarin~ but the President. after a helicop- queen will be crowned before the 

. th f 'I't' t H I Loch n t ' f W h' t The meeting, which is open to 

at 

usmg e aCI J les a a y 0 ter rIp rom as 109 on. was game from a fl'eld of five final· KWI·k Kleen I 
Th Cl d h 'd 55 d M F d the public. will be from 2 p.m . eye, e sal . there at ij: a.m. an rs . re l·stS. The fl'nall'sts are'. . h "ud t ld till 4:30 p.m. in Conference Room The assurances arc a written SWIS er, an election J ge, 0 Jane Anderscn, At , Strawberry One at the Union. 

agreement setting forth the naval Wm: Point ; Carole llall. AI, Des ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~fi=~~ 
details and giving Britain an abo "You have five minutes to wait." Moines; Karen Conkling, AI. Des ~ -C-WE RS 
solu te veto over firings in United With a laugh, the President said: Moines ; Becky Ro , AI, Shen. J: 
King~om territoria l wate:s plus a?, . "rve got to make it legal. I andoah; Tobye Baron, A3, San An. 
uDlvrlLten agreement With Pres don't want to come this far and tonio. Tex. Three Iloor 0{ fine mfZn's wear . Men's· Store 

28 S. Clil1ton denf Eis~nhower that, except unde~ lose my vote." '[,he Homecoming queen and at. 
s~dde'nr. ~t(!lC~ the Umtcd Sta.t-e~ When t~e polls officially opened. , tendants were chosen by vote of 
Will Qot &iart ~ nuclear ~ar Wl~h I ~he President was the first voter. the fraternity. 
out l'l1e fljiles t consultatIOn Wit --• . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiij •• their al~es lind particularly y,ljt~ Ii: . 
ours ves." thc Prime Minister I 
anno need. 

Th temper of some of the op
position members was indicated by 
~manucl Shinwell, former Labor 
Minister of Defense and one of 
those . most opposed to the Holy 
Loch agreement. 

"It might be worthwhile making 
representation to the America(l 
Government thal it is unwise to 
construct a base in the midst of a 
hosti\{) population." he told the 
Prime Minister. 
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Schoal 
A nationally·known space scien· 

tilt and the superintendent of 
scbools aL Little Rock, Ark., will 
be among the speakers during the 
.sib Annual Conference on School 
Administration and Supervision 
at SUI Nov. 29-30. 

James Van Allen , head or the 
SUI Department of Physics and As· 
tronomy and the discoverer of the 
Van Allen Radiation Belts, will 
speak to the group Nov. 29 on 
"Science as a Human Enterprise." 

T.rrell E. Powell, LlttI. Rock 
superintendent of school I, will 
be the flatu red sPlaker at the 
final lIulon Nov. 30. He will dll· 
CIIIS "The Impact of the 1.54 
Supreme Court Decision on Inte· 
.,ation on School Admlniltrators 
In South"n Stat. I." 
·Some 600 school administrators 

and supervisors arc expected for 
the two·day conference, according 
to S. J. Knezevich, professor 0/ 
education at SUI and chairman of 
the conference planning committee. 
The meeting is sponsored by the 
SUI College of Education and the 
Extension Division. 

Science will come into the spot· 
light during the first day of the 
conference. After observation and 
discussion sessions in the morn· 
ing at University High School and 
ElIementary School, the group will 
hear talks on science teaching in 
the aCterooon by Roger E. Yager, 
head of the Science Department 
81 University High School and 8S' 
si tanl professor or science educa· 
tion, and Jerry N. Kuhn , principal 
of the University Elementary 
School and an associate professor. 
Yager will speak on " New Direc· 
tions for Science Programs for 
Secondary Schools," while Kuhn's 
topic will be "An Elementary 
School Administrator Reviews the 
Influence 01 Recent Events on 
Elementary SchOOl Science Pro· 
grams." 

Van Allen's sPlech in the .v.· 
nina will b. followed by a IOClal 
hour for the conf.r .... " partl. 
cipants. 
During the morning session Nov. 

I 30. the group will hear both a 
J teacher's and an administrator's 
~ 1 viewpoint on the "utilization of 
f : the teaching stafr." Wanda Mit· 

cbell, chairman of the Speech 
Arts Department at Evanston. III.. 

a Township High School, will pre· 
I : sent the teacher's viewpoint. while 

J , Lloyd S. Mitchell, superintendent 
'. at Evan ton High School, will give 

the administrator's outlook. 

0 __ Open 1 :15 p.",. 
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School Gon/erence Planne8 Prep Publication Announced ~~~~~~&.P~NSCon,;o OIT;:~~~ ~~~:rnment 
. . . lit - The Belgian Embassy report.g sta tisiidans figure Canada'S popu-· 

The first issue of the Iowa High 
School JOW'llalist. roc the current 
school year will be published the 
last week In November by the SUI 
School or Journalism. 

.Features will melude an mter· 114 Europeans oCCiciaUy missing in lation will hit 18 million Nov. 10, 

A nationally-Imown space scien
tist and the superintendent of 
schools at Little Rock, Ark., will 
be among the speakers during the 
45th Annual Conference on School 
Administration and 
at SUI Nov. 29-30. 

Supervision 

James Van Allen, head oC the 
SUI Department of Physics and As· 
tronomy and the discoverer of the 
Van Allen Radiation Belts, will 
speak to the group Nov. 29 on 
"Science as a Human Enterprise." 

Tirrell E, Pow.lI, Littl. Rock 
superintendent 0' schools, will 
be the , .. tured speaker at the 
fin.1 Stssion Nov. 30. H. will dis· 
CUM "The Impact of the 1.54 

I Supreme Court D.clsion on Inte· 
... ,tion on School Adminlstrato" 
in South.rn St.t ..... 

Some 600 school administrators 
, and supervisors are expected {or 

the two·day conference, according 
to S. J. Knezevich, professor oC 
education at sUl and chairman of 
the conference planning committee. 
The meeting is sponsored by the 
SUI College oC Education and the 
Extension Division. 

Science will come into the spot· 
light during the first day of the 
conference. After observation and 
discussion sessions in the morn· 
ing at University High School and 
Elementary School. the group will 
hear talks on science teaching in 
the afternoon by Roger E. Yager, 
head or the Science Department 
at University High School and 8S· 
si tant professor of science educa· 
tion, and Jerry N. Kuhn, principal 
01 the University Elementary 
School and an associate professor. 
Yager will speak on "New Direc· 

l tions for Science Programs for 
Secondary Schools," while Kuhn's 
topic will be "An Elementary 
School Administrator Reviews the 
Influence at Recent Events on 
Elementary School Science Pro
grams." 

Van Allen's speech in the .v,· 
nin, will be followed by I socl.1 
hour for the confer .... c. p.rti. 
cip.nts. 
During the morning session Nov. 

30, the group will hear both a 
teacher's and an administrator's 

J 
viewpoint on the "Utilization of 
Ihe Teaching Slat!." Wanda Mit· 
cbell, chairman of the Speech 
Arts Department at Evanston, Ill., 
Township High School, will pre
sent lhe teacher's viewpoint, while 
Lloyd S. Mitchell, superintendent 
al EVanston High School, will give 
the administrator's outlook. 

o-s Open 1:15 p.m. 

.. . , t 
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JAMES VAN ALLEN 
Speaks 10 School M.et 

Engineering 
Magazine 
In 71st Year 

The Iowa Transit began its 7lst 
year or publication with the Octo· 
ber issue. Published by engineer
ing students at SUI, the magazine 
has a history daLing back to 1890. 

Articles include "DEY{ Line: the 
Far North's R,adar Fro~ier," "Au· 
tomation and V.!!rsatiIUy via Nu· 
merical Contro\.', "C~n We Be 
Crealive?" and other al'ticles de
signed to help incoming rreshmen 
in engineering. For example, one 
article deals with the two·degree 
program at SUI which aUows an 
engineering stUdent Lo take both 
B.A. and B.S. degrees afl.cr five 
years of prescribed college work. 

In addition, · Dean Arthur Melloh 
of the SUI College of Engineering 
discusses aims of the SUI under· 
graduate enginee:in:J pro;:ram. The 
Iowa Tran~it ('(\1' or ,~ 

Kime, E3, CUnton. 

-Ooor4; ,... 1.. ••• T'I 

..... AI J". 

--'--

Lecture on Arctic Islands-

Geologist To Speak Here 
Ray Thorsteinsson, one of seven I lecture will be open free of charge 

distinguished earth scientists cur· to anyone inll rested. It will be il· 
rently sponsored by the American lustrated with color slides. 
A.ssoci.alion oC Petroleum GeoIO' \ The Arctic Archipelago consIsts 
gists 10 lecture tours of the U.S. era large group of islands in tbe 
and Canada, will speak Nov. 15 al I rtic Ocean north of North Amer-
7:30 p.m. in the Geology Lectur r lea. The stratigraphic history of an 
Room at S L area deal with the arrangement 

"Stratigraphic and Structur:..! and sequence of layers of rock in 
History of th~ Canadian Artic a region, while its tructural his· 
Archipelago" will be the topic of I tory Is con.cerned wi.th the manner 

- , _ . I and the tune of di turbances of 
Dr. ThorstemSjO:l s lecture, SPOII-, these layers which produced {old-
sored by the SUI Graduate Collc:;e ing and "Caulting" of the rock iay
and the Geology DepnrtmCn:. The crs. 

I [-1' ~--:;;l;';;;;i;;;;;-' ~T~ruaT~~:;CTSY-1 
FINE ARTS THEI\ 'RE -1 Hectic W .. k-

STUDY T IS PICTURf!l 

These two me=-" Terry-Thomas and Peter 
Sellars are par'y responsible along 
with IAN CARL CHAEL FOR MAKING 

.. JACK'" A HOWLING 
r,'EDY IS MEASURED 

nu~ J THIS IS A GIANT! 

"'I'M ALL RIG 
SUCCESS. IF C 
BY LAUGHS, 

t. 

" 

" .1, 

-A copy of tbe edition will be 
mailed to each higb school in 
Iowa. Published for high school 
journalism students and advisers 
in the stale, the November Jour· 
nalist will contain detailed ac
counts of the Iowa High School 
Press Association election of of· 
ficCl's for the 1980-61 year, a sum· 
mary of the association's annual 
convention and a report from the 
Iowa Association of Journalism Di· 
rectors meeting in Des Moines. 

Clean ~riving No Boon; 
Badges Give Age Away 

LONDON t.fI - To a woman, 
even a clean driving record can I 
be embarrassing. The GuUd of 
Lady Drivers bas found its mem-I 
bers reluetanl to display badges 
boldly proclaiming the number of 
years they have driven without 
accident or conviction. . 

They complain the badges give 
away their age. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. . ... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23( a Word 
One Month '" ... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. 

• Rates (or Each Column Inch 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

.. 

Phone 4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p,m. An 
experienced Ad Tlker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad, 

W1to Doe$ It 

vIew with a coUege trac:. st~ who the interior oC the Congo. up a miJUon from April 1958. 
has cbosen joW'llalism as hIS col· I ~ •••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";;" ___ ';iI.:iiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii 

~~::;!~r}~n~q~~p~~:r·c:~: AIRPORT MARKET '.-
test conducted in one oC the state's 
outstanding high sehool journali. m 
laboratories - Maurice - Orange 
City High School - is described 
in another article. 

• COMING .ATU.DAY • 
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STAN KENTON 
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RALPH E. OAK, I ~r . 

We have approximately 600 hogs and 200 catlie on {uti feed at the 
present time. Only the choice are .. el~ted for our cu tomers. You 
may buy Bee{ or Pork by the cuts 5'OU til e best or by th quart.cr 
or lull(. 

Onl H.1f Hog-20c Ib_ Processed-32c lb. 
Choice Beef front quarters-41c lb. 

Choic. Beef hind quarters-!3c lb. Choic. Beef sldes-4lc •• 
Aboy. Prices Include CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 

ANNOUNCING NEW BUTCHERING SERVICE 
We are equipped to do you' cu~tom butch ring and curing. We 
wit! pick up your Liv stock FREE of charge. Just give us a caU 
RA8-3731. All butch rin~ and proccs..'>ing guarantl'<'d to sat isCy. 
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND POaK DIRECT fROM THE fARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR fREEZER 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECJAL 
5 Ibs. Lean Ground Bl'el 2~ Ibs. Lean Sausage 
1'.i1 Ibs. Family Beef Steak 1 ',~ Ibs. Lean PorK ::.wak 
I\; Ibs. Cubed Stew BC'ef l h Ibs . Lean Pork Tenders 
1." Ibs. Choice Pork Chops BlI Ibs. Cured JJam 

25 Lb. 8.11 of Po atoos FREE With The Abov. Ord.r 

Located 3'oi miles nOrth of Columl)us Junclic;m on Hiway 76. 
Phone Columbus .JlInction Randolph 8-3731 

Open W.dnll ~day and Saturday Ev.nings until 8:30. 
Sunday until Noon, 

Child Core 
Misc. for Sale 

S 
11 Room. For Rent 16 

OESlRE baby , ttler In Court 1-10 ..... 
ENCYCI.oPE'DJA Americana. Like new. GRADUATE or ov~r 23 man : Single 

Phone 3463. 11-15 with rookJ.,. prlvllelletl. GJO N. ClIn-
area. Dial 7578. 11·10 ton 5848. 12-. 

nNE a""",,n flU-hI&, ba.. elrcell .. nt 
Lost i Faund 7 condJUon. 8-84P7. 11-18 GRADU"n: man. Sln&'le room dial ___________ " 7761. ' II -If 

HOUIH for Sa.. . 12 SrNClJE~ ;;doui,le room !or- male roUNDi Wolch . Flnkblhe Park. Octo-
ber 23. Contact So.. IP. SuJDhll r 

Sprl~. Iowa. 11 - 10 IMMEDIATE _ wlon. Only ,1Il00 
- -- down. on Ihl. 4 bl'llroom. 2 II10ry 

LOST; Lavendar clulCb purae reward. home al eo8 K irkwood . Larg. modern 
8-4418. 11-12 klt.chen . I'~ bath . F'lr rplace. 0 .. hea l. 

GIU'1I,e. Call M~ek~ 9056 11 -12 

Automotiv. 8 

~1"d.,"1. 7160. 11- 17 

SINGLE room. Graduale woman 491& , 
11 -2' 

----------------------_' Want.d tll 
, Mobile Home. for Sale 13 WANTED private ",ra!:e for car .tor-

MUST SELL It!l4 Ford ,32$. Call 7075 _____________ age. Pho"e x-3011 . 11, 10 

alter 0 p.m. ll- IS 1858-451( ltl Hillon AutomaUc , • • heal. 
~-- Call 8-80'76 mornln... 11-17 Help Wanted 1957 C1tEVROuET 2-door excellent ____ _ ___ ______ _~ __________ _ 19 

fl .OOO ca ll 8-2203. 11- 12 MORtLE hom. . In:lq SkYline 35xS. 
Excellen t condilion . Mu. 1 ... 11 . Phone 

1900 VOLKSWACON. l un roor, J Im 00;,) "'<~1<daYI or We,t Uberty. MAin 
Kunath. Phone 3170. 11 - 12 7-2)\3. 11-12 

H' 

RF,sPONSllIL1'. W'OOMn to (10 occasiona l 
baby . IlUng In my home. 8-76h. 11-10 

20 

MUST ... U 19'" Opel, fl400. 1017 Fink· Apartmonts For R.nt 15 WA1>lT hq\lle work . _~_Il4..,;.' ___ 11 -15 blne. 8-7143. 11-11 _____________ _ 

Pet. 9 
w~NED - lAw~dry work. Phqn" ..1!!!__ 11 -16 

11-30 rFONtN08 Wsnltd . 90c hour. Phone 
SELL re,1Mutd BaSSCtl 4600. U -2LRC " .-:'C---- 7617. 11-12 

VER Y nh~·t, !' h roorn rIm floor apart .. 
Hom. furnllhl. 10 mtnl ,,·.th 'ovo nnd rOO-Iv.tno lor. All ehtld In my homp. 
______ ...;;. ______ ~J~tJc. I I"CIUll"". $1 10. C"II M:;~lg ____ -=-.:....:..J __ .--:;'--__ ~!1-I. 2 

11;1;111(. 2 .DOUSU! Holl y wood bed. Fir", mat- ... ~_ __.......... WruL ca l'!!' tar child In m;r home. 
, ... ,.,., --------.---- ........ Et<eell,nt condlllon. Phone om mom (urnl'hrd apnrl onen t. Ph~nr 8-7107. 11 - 11 

.KAoDl'a TV. Ou."nteed television 3-21154. 11 ..... 0 2!l2S. l HO - -- -

NOW! 'Ends Thur"day' 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
-Start_ 

TOMORROW 
"SUNRISE AT 

CAMPOBELLO" 
OPENS JUST BEFORE 

RobsEVELT WAS STRICKEN 
AT HIS SUMMER HOME

CAMPOBELLO. CLIMAXES WHEN 
ROOSEVELT TAKES THE TEN STEPS TO THE 

LECTERN TO NO"INATE "AL SMITH". 

• 
Ralph BELlAMYA~ F.D.R , ' . 

Who Tilted HI, Clgarett. A.I.r at a Rakish Angl. 110 . . 'id "My Fri.nds" 
As L:' 1'; Greer GARSON ELEANOR 

Stery I H.r Greatest Rol. Sinc. "Mrs. Min'iver" 

Thlt Will I 
Share 

SUNRZsa ....... 
• P .... 1 
of Your 

OAlh e o:a_r.X.o 
H .. rtl HUME CRONVN' : .AN HAGEN 

Admlilion This AHractlon: 
WMk Day MetiMII - 75c 

Nlehts, All Day Sunday - fOe 

efi?l? 
PLUj - Color Clrt_ 

"Hi; Mou .. Friday" 

I "" '1 ~ ,1 

"A COMIC,ti~. 

MASTERPIECE 
••• HILARI US 

'FARCE 
... CONSTANnY 

FUNNY!" 
-*CALlS IIAGAlIII[ 

"SURE TO 
TICKLE THE 

FANCY!" 
-«£DlIOOf( WGAZIII( 

ENGLERT Lad II,' 
Dayl "THE DARK AT THE TOP OF THE' s1 AIRS" In 

Color 

..,dlcln&, by certifIed ..... I ... man. -- _ -- - - - WANTr,;o' IrOIl "" D",I 8-3906. 12-1 
I AI\~thne, 8-1089. or 8-3~. 1l · ISR USED I'll"" lor lale. DllIi 370.1. 11-11 NICE 2 ·bl'droom unlu rnb,wd dt\pl l X. II'ONl u GS-. -R-" I.'. 

Inquire 1012 E. Wn hl"~I"" o r Dh l ,,.. • ~ 11 -28 

ryping 4 Mllc. For Sale 
I' ~I~~, ~------------------

11 8-8968. It -II WI\N'tEQ IronltlJ! .. -u...,-~:-30-3-. ---:}-1--14 

0Ni" ,oom A; t-/nr "'"~. ~3~ lIt. nl~. WASI'INO on,l O''''''',U • '-'60- 8-. ---
1 TIillSIS. l>/llter.. Icpl lypl". experl- ROYAL porlllble typewriter. LIke new. 

P""n 8-s<lI S. 9 12 lown \ ve . /l.9' v ~.,..., II-II 

ence. Elecu-Ie typewriter. 8-$503. 12-8 ~. Phone 8-let? 11-15 

~ED typln,. The.l. ond ler~ ROO1ctNO ~Ie, M';U;;;-~O;;;;';-'I 
2·4 ( .MDl'ATE . Lude,,1 .-u7iIlIl~' ,---..-:.~.j:.r--.,;.- .....:;-==-:.-=-;;;,== 

fuml ed . DII )703. II 2 

3ROoM fu.rnlshed af,larh~:rt witn 
&' ragc ,15. 684 8. 1121 

-n. Dial 8-5f75. 11-12 Ice akat.,., olze • narrow f8. 8-5820. 
~~ 606 E. Jeff.noon. 11-10 

DlWENDABLE typln,. Phone 8-84f7 . CUTChl')'Hnthemurm. M.... Chari.. NEW duple". Two bed room l Walk ou l 
_ ___________ 1_1-_12 V.naky. &ot Third Ave. 1L-1I ba mcnL. Stove and relr1&'era t.or Iu.-

mEl'! pick-up and delIver)' on 
typing and mlmeotrrophln,. Alto 24 

hour ... rvlce. Eleclrlc LYPIlwrl1er. Ac
rurlley cu .... nteed. lerry NyaU. Phone 
8-1330. II-21ft 

nlabed. liUl water heat. 1100. Dt.l l 
REVERE tape recorder, deluxe mOdel. 8-1365 evenlnlll; 8-1031 day.. lI-le 

!225 new, '110. Phone 7Be$. II-P jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";;.ii 
M 0 N E Y LOA NED PHOTOflNISHING 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
TYPINO. 1881. 11-18 Typewriters, Watches, LUllllag., SAVE 20c 
TYPING. 8-01$2. 12·2 Guns, Musical Instrum.nts FASTj CUSTOM SERVICa: 
TVPING Phone 3843. 12-1 HOCK-EYE LOAN 0- n our Own D.rkroom 
'l"iPINO. Mcw-ac1 ,ul'lln_. Dl81 Dial 4535 YOUNG'S ~TUDIO 

71118. 11-28 , _____________ , ... _ • Ia. D." .. ". 

Moving? ' 
DIAL 9696 

, .' 

.nd use the compl.tl 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 
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;Nation 
"- .... Casts Vote for Next: Presia'enf 

B1 Tb. ", •• d"ld Pred I 
With the professional pollsters 

predicting a Kennedy victory, the I 
nation went to the polls Tuesday to 
elect the next President, plus state, 
and local officials. 

Running for 34 U.S. Senate seats 
were 34 Democrats, 30 Republicans 
and 15 minor party candidates. 

Running lor all 437 House seats 
were 435 DemOcrats, 360 Repub
licans and IrI minor party nom
IDees. 

Of the 50 lovemorships, 27 
were at stake and there were 27 
Democrats, 27 Republicans and 71 
.others tr~ing for them. 

The Democrats outnumber Re-I 
.publicans in the present Senate 
66-34, and were expected to hold 
on to ' their control. 

In the House, where the Demo
;erats lead 283-154, including three 
'Vacancies (or each party, the Re
publicans had hopes of reducing 
the margin. 

Art And Politics At SUI 

I Candidates Await Results 
I LOS ANGELES fHTNS) - Vice along the Pacific Coast higbway 

President Nixon voted Tuesday to Tiajuana . "He wanted to get 

I 
morning then - unexpectedly - some sun and air and get away I 
sped south over the border to Tia- from the crowds, the reporters .. 

. juana , Mexico, ror sea air. sun and and everything else," his press I 
I solitude. secl'ela ry, Herbert G. Klein, told :& 

He returned here in mid·aCter- newsmen afterwards. I 
I noon to await the election returns * * * 
at the Royal Suite in the Ambas· HYANNIS PORT, Mass. CHTNS) . 

I 
Sador Hotel. - The hard campaigners 01 the 

The Republican Presidential nom· Kennedy clan gathered bere Tues· 
inee, a 64,000 mile campaign day at the family summer home 
through all 50 states behind him, where most of them, including Mrs. 
voted In his home town of Whittier, Jacqueline Kennedy, were still per· . 
Cal.. with Mrs. Nixon at 7:25 a.m. lorming polilicai dulies even though 
P.S.T. election day was finally at hand. 

Three blocks from the polling The at~osphere ~as plainly 
place in the home of an East \:Vhit. ~harged WIth the tensIOn of . keep· I 
tier chipped beef salesman, Nixon mg. outward c.a!m an? c?~f1dence 
suddenly slopped his black cadillac w~Ile tho polItical v)slbl~ltr was 
and got out. Swiruy, he changed I stili low. T~e only on~ obliVIOUS to 
to a cream·colored convertible. It all was little Carohne, 3, daugh. 

Accompanied only by his chief ter of Sen. and Mrs. Kennedy and 
Secret Service officer, Jack Sher· the ' only youngster on the scene 
wood , and his Air Force aide, Maj. because the gathering of 14 adults 
James Don Hughes, the Vice Pres. lind numerous political aids filled 
ident sped off in the convertible, the three Kennedy summer homes 

,. 

Hula Dancer Votes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Presidett 
# Eisenhower told a cheering ReJlllb, 

lican rally Tuesday night that tt.. 
, only way a battle is won is It 

keep fighting to the last minute. 
"Let's get out the last vote," !j. 

senhower said, noting that rna, 
Western polling stations still Wert 
open as he spoke. 

A roaring, cheering crowd " 
several hundred party officials aDd 
workers greeted the President II 
he entered the ballroom at !he 
Sheraton Park Hotel. 

Eisenhower, smiling broadly, 
flashed the "V" for victory sip 
a he entered the hotel at 7:25 
p.m. 

In fighting pep talk to the rallr, 
Eisenhower declared: "We will 
not buy pie in lIle sky or a '15 
billion program without paying f_ 
it because we are self.respectin, 
people." 

The 27 governorships now are 
held by 14 Democrats and 13 Re· 
publicans. In the 'l'emaining 23 
states there are 19 Democrats and 
4 Republicans. 

driven by a Los Angeles police of. to bursting. 
Iowa CI'tians cast th.ir vot •• at en. of the many polling p·lacII. J' .. . th I Cicer, eluding wire service report· omlng 10 e s renuous pace, A b.r.foot hul. danctr tak .. timt out from htr lob a •• wtlcom.r 

for the Hawaii Visitor's Bur.au to cast h.r v.t. In Tue.day's .Iection. 
Hula danctrs wtar their tl Itaf skirts about town from lob to lob. 

SUI'. Art Building, Tht ex.rcise of Am.ricans mOlt prlz.d civil ers who followed in a car, and Mrs. Kennedy, whose baby is due 
right is don. ~urround.d by various works of art. other newsmen on a press bus. in three weeks, left Hyannis Port 

-Daily Iowan Photo by J.rry Dickinson Nixon drove 125 miles SQuth at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday to drive to 
---~--...,.--:~-________________ ~ ___________ Boston and join her husband in ----------_~~.,_.--_=_--------

-AP Wirtphoto 

casting their ballots near their of· ~: -.' 0 
fi~!~l ~e:;~en~:~t thing worked;" IThree Sistersl To pen 
said Mrs. Kennedy a bit nervously t 
~~O:h~e :erge~frOm :e voting Studio Theatre SeCllson 

Count, Basie Con~e't Set Wedding Bouquets 

No need to be, reilly. If thoughts 
of 11ft Insuranc. planning bring 
I cold chill to your bones, you 
ar.n't thlnkln, in tht right 
dlr.ction, 
Stlrtln, In adequate li'e insur· 
anct program now/ while you're 
still at collee', ,illes you a head· 
start on the future. Provident 
Mutual off'fS a varie'ty of plans 
with lIu.ranteed savings ."d pro· 
tection features; only through 
lif. Insur.nce can you buy such 
a combination In one package I 
We'''' like to tell you more about 
the .. fl.lIiblJ! . plans which are 
~q .. .,,111.01 •. JlIst-9ho"- or 
~Wp 1W our pffice. 

, ' 
.~ J I ~ 

~AW"ENCE T. WADE 
, O ... n. A,.nl 

.. II I"'~p an ........ BI", 
- DIAL 1-11131 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
U,. Insurlnee Company 

of Phllld.lphil 

Count Basie will be featqred in 

I. 

two Dad'~ Day concerts Friday 
night, in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The conci!rts, sponsored by Cen· 
tral Pafty Oommilt~c and Omicron 
Delta Kappa, will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. The SUI Dad 
of the Year who is being selected 
from letters submitted by SUI stu
dents, will be presented at the 
end of the first concert. 

Th. 38th annual Dad'. D.y 
WttIc.nd will begin with a pep 
rally, to be held at 7 p.m. on the 
Wtst approach to Old Capitol. 
Saturday's events will begin with 

the annual SUI Dad1s Association 
Luncheon in the North Gym of the 
Field House. Advance reservations 
for the luncheon were obtained by 
mail. 

The Iowa·Ohio State game will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Pre· 
game ceremonies will honor the 
dads of the football players and 

I 

the SUI Alumni Dad. The SUI 
marChing band and the Highland· 
ers will also honor the fathers in 

. their half-lime show. 
Open hou... will be held In 

fraternity And .orority 'heuses 
and dormifori .. during ,h. w.ek· 
.nd, and a special open house In 
the Main Loungt of tha Union 
will honor the d.ds Saturday 
night, 
The Union open house, to be held 

from 7:45 p.m. to 11 :45 p.m., ~Il 
feature dancing to the music of 
Leo Cortimiglia and his band. 

-~' ~ 
~~ ......... -~~C:?~ 

~ne thing they missed 
. in the "Gpod ,Old Days" 

e ~ PARIS·Clean Shirts! 
Now get '2 service. at 1 convenient location. 

Enioy top-quality shirt work and dry cleaning 
ot ... 

PARIS contour finlshe. 
' all shirts for more 
comfort and be"er 

appearance. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

New Phone: 8-7567 

Space Program' Setback · 
WASHINGTON (A'! - A major 153 ,000 feet into the Atlantic J.3 miles 

test in the man·in·space program offshore. 

Sen. Kennedy had voted the 
Democratic ticket in the base· 
ment of the West Branch of the 
Boston Public Library early 'fues· 
day morning and then he and hi, 

"The Three Sisters" by Anton 
Ohekhov will be the Ci rst produc· 
tion oC the season for the Studio 
Theatre, Nov. 17, 18 and 19. 

flopped Tuesday. It involved the 
launching of a Mercury capsule 
under conditions of extreme stress. 

The capsule failed to separate 
from its booster rocket after the 
launching at Wallops Island, Va. 

Both the Mercllry vehicle and 
the 25-fool·tall "Little Joe" boost· 
er plunged from an altitude of 

Wilmington · 
Explosion 
Fatal to 4 

Radar pinpointed the exact 10· wife had flown to his white clap· 
cation. Recovery crews rushed to board summer home here. 
the area, hoping to salvage at lca~ "'fhis is it," Sen. Kennedy said. 
enough material to help tell what On the plane he scanned the 
went wrong. skies and saw a . deep, unbroken 

They found the wreckage under blue. 
70 feet of water. Divers went over- "People will get out and vote," 
board to see what they could reo he said. "That's a good sign." 
trieve. Win or lose, Sen. Kennedy will 

This play was chosen to com· 
memorate the looth anniversary of 
the birth of Chekhov in 1860. He 
was the foremost leader of the 
realistic movement in Russian 
drama and the leading playwright 
of the Moscow Art Theatre. 

'JIhe plot deals with three sisters 
and a brother stranded in a provo 
incial town after the death of their 
father. 

For the moment, it was not pog. leave the autumn cold of New 
sible to gauge the effect of the England within the next couple oC 
failure on the main-in·space pro- days and fly south, probably to 
gram. Palm Beach, possibly only to New Members of the cast for "The 

This was ~he last of five Little York Or Washington. Mrs. Kennedy Three Sislers" are: Marilyn Golls· 
Joe rockets, powerful boosters is expecting her second baby early chalk, G, Bloomington , Ill. , Olga ; 

next month. 
specially designed for the Mercury The scene was almost chaotic Mrs. Janis Benson, Iowa City, Iri· 
test program. af Hyannis, the little town that na; Mrs. Nancy K. Duncan, Iowa 

" We don't have 'a backup Little serves as market center [or the CIty, Masha; BllI Larson, G, Feru, 
Joe," one dffLcial said. fashionable summer colony of Neb., Baron Nikolai Lvovich Tusen. 

WILMINGTON, Del. IA'I - Four "We may have enough bits and Hyannis Port, one and a haH miles bah; Harry Duncan, SUI assistant 
factory workers were killed Tues- pll!ces around to put together an· away. In the armory .there 250 reo professor of journalism, Ivan Ro· 
day when a powerful explosion other one. We probably won't know porters awaited the returns _ and manovich Tchebutykin; Walter Kill· 
destroyed the front of a syntl\etic Cor sure about the next step' for 'a a late night visit from the Senator. ler, G, Brooklyn, N. Y., Vasili 
resin-making plant in a slum and I week or ·so." If They worked behind row on row of VaiJievich Solyony; Virginia Gren, 
industrial section 0{ the city. Another U.S. space failure Tues. tables, the whole backed by a A3, Garner, Anfisa; Arlan Ropp, 

Four other men working in the I day came on an Air Force attempt raised platform containing a dozen G, Geneseo, Ill :, Ferapont; James 
front of the building were injured to hurl a radiation-study payload newsreel and television cameras. Maloon, G, Kendallville, Ill., Alex
seriously. The remaining work 24,500 miles skyward from Cape In the front of this roOm was the ander Ignatievich Verminin; Don· 
force - about 15 persons - fled Canaveral, Fla. 'JIhe Blue Scout stage with a microphone which aId Rosenberg, G, ' Atlantic City, 
without being injured, The rear of carrier rocket's second stage would take the Senator's voice N. J., Andrei Sergeevich Prozorof£. 
the building was only slightly burned out too soon and the rocket across the land when the decision Stanley Longman, G, Pacific 

Kulygin; Margie Mee, A4, Ster
ling, III., Natalia Ivanovna; Mike 
Gillette, A3, Iowa City, Alexei 
Petrovich 'Fedotik; Donald Mc· I 

Lean, AS, LaGrange Park, Ill. , 
Vladimir Karlovich Roday; Bonnie 
McBeth, A2, Des Moines, Maid ; 
Bob Nandell, AI , Coral ville, Order· 
Iy; Jim Deegan, A3 , Iowa City, 
Musician: Martha Lienemann, A2, 
Spirit Lake, Musician. 

• Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 

• Wedding Cake, 
• Wedding Photos 
• Wedding Books 
• Mints in Colors 

Hali/s Bridal Shop 
Bettys Flower Shop 

127 S. Dubuqu. 

"The greatest opera ever written . . ," LIFE 

"DON GIO\1ANNI 
1 

8:15 p.m. 
I , 

featuring' the Boris Goldovsky Grand Opera 
Theatre with a cast of 50, orchestra. 

1 

Reserved Seats $4, $3, $2. 
.1 send check or money order to: Coe College 

Business Office, Coe College, Cedar Rapid. 

1960·61 COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM SERIES 
damaged. assembly plunged into the Atlantic .:w:.::a:s~r.:e:ac~h~e:d:.... _______ ~P~a~1i~s~ad~e:s:., ~Ca~l~if:.:.:.,~F:.:y~o~do~r __ n~y~i::ch~=======================::::! 

The explosion set off a fire at Ocean about 250 miles southeast 
the two-story, loft·like Synvar Corp. of Cape Canaveral. 
building, but firemen said t·he ex· The experiment could have led 
plosion did most of the damage. to methods of detecting nuclear 

It's cause was not known and explosions high above the earth. 
a damage estimate was not an
nounced. 

The dead were Alfred Nelson, 34; 
Gcorge Williams, 24; Emory W. 
Ro s, 26, and James Gist, 35, all of 
Wilmington. 

May Recommend 
Evans'Successor 

Eight Judicial district attorneys 
meeting here Monday may recom· 
mend a candidate or candidates to 
fill the vacancy of district judge 
created by the death of Judge H. 
D. Evans. 

The recommendation will . be 
made to the governor, who will 
make the appointment to fill tbe 
vacancy. 

The attorneys, from Johnson and 
Iowa counties, will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Monday in the Johnson coun· 
ty courthouse. 

Card Section 
Pep Club card SlCtion pr.ctlce 

will be htld .t 4:30 p.m. today in 
tho low. Stadium. All card sec· 
tlon members mutt be in tholr 
seats .t that time • 

.~ , 

Police Charge 
Failure To S~op 

Orion J. Culver, 18. AI, Newhall, 
has been charged with failure to 
stop in the assured clear distance 
by the I wa Highway Patrol. 

Culver Was the driver of a car 
that struck and killed Pamela 
Svatos, 9, of Tiffin, Friday after· 
noon. 

Pamela, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Svatos, was struck 
while crossing Highway 6 on her 
bicycle In a crosswalk near the 
Lark Restaurant in Tiffin. 

••••••••••••••••• 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe & Leo's 
117 E. Burling .... 

"Breakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

Food to T.kt Out •• , C.II '"3 
I ••••••••••••••••• 

STYLE 
For every woman, for every length 

of hair there /$ a fwtler/ng style and 

colo,. CaU today for a free consul

lotion. To look YOllr loveliest, lake 

adoontage of 0'" 111/1 line of person

~lIzed beauII) sern/cea. 

JAMES 
COIFFEURS 
l~M S. Dubtlqutl Owner: 

• Pllone 8-5867 Jim Hauma" 

. , 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far! 

Tareyton has the WSk -

Dual Filter 
does'it! · 

Tareyton 

• 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

tit combines a unique me filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl ... 
definitely p'roved to make the taste of 8 cigarette mild and smootll ... 

2. with I pure white 21!!tr filter. Together they select and "11IIet 
the flavor elem.ents in the smoke, Tareyton's fllnr-U!llc. liVeS 
you tile best tlste of the best tob.ccos, 

NEW DUAL FILTER 

I}eterso 
I As De 
• 

DEAN PETERSON 
Will Resig!, in 1961 

,Students 
0n 160 EI 

, 
By JERRY PARKER 

st.H Wrlttr 
No doubt about it, the chief topic 

of conversation among SUIow.llns 
Wednesday was lhe state and na· 
tional elections of the day before. 
Over coffee and in classrooms the 
Issues and outcomes were rehash
ed. 

ln an attempt to present a samp
ling of student viewpoint, the Daily 
Iowan contacted several students 
Wednesday night. 

Brice Oakl.y, L3. Iowa Clty. 
prlSident of SUI Young Rtpubli
uns Slid Iowa GOPs. "for the n.... time w.r.n't out·organiztd 
In the campeign. Th. Ropublican 
party In Iowa took tht Iniativ. 
from the out.et and won on the 
III"" In Iowa," he ,aid. 
Oakley said he felt Iowa was 

definitely a two party state and 
that the Democratic slate had been 
very good oppo'''ition. He called the 
defeat of the prpposed Iowa con
stitutional convention "the most 
tragic thing of the whole election." 

"As (or the national race," Oak· 
ley said, "my only comment is we 
lost." He added that he wished to 
reiterate Vice President Nixon's 
request that all Americans join in 
support of Kennedy in meeting the 
great responsibilities before him . 

Chuck Wolfe, A4, Elkader, presi
dent of the Young Democrats at 
SUI, could not be t contacted Wed· 
nesday night lor a statement. 

Jack Elkin, G, Iowa City, com· 
ment.d: "I'm not v.ry coherent 
tonight becault I WAS up very 
late watchl", an .mazing pheno
menon - I saw the nation go 
forwtrd whllt low. was going 
Hckw.rd .... 
Many students appeared to be 

very concerned with the closeness 
of the popular vote in the presiden
tial race. Barbara Bjornstad, A4, 
Spencer, said: "I think there 
should be an Investigation into re
vising the electoral college system. 
There should be a method used I 
which would more accurately re-

_Barrett L 
'Let's Pro 

When Larry Barrett says he's of 
not satisfied to keep on doing what re 
he bas been doing, he expresses 
hI,s committment to the future. ar 
This deep ~oncern - which is for or 
more than his o~n future - makes gi' 
It impossIble for the WSUI pro- th 
gram assistant to stand on his past l 
successes. tic 

Barrett descrIbes his job as tic 
"pretty much what the individual Crl 
wants to make it, within the Iimi· COl 
tallons of a few immediate needs be 
of the station." In three-and-one· otl 
balr years, Barrett has made quite 
a bit of the job and has no inten· th' 
tiOll 'oC stoppin, now. an 

, "My person~ objective Is to try tel 
to place the radio station where I 
WOrk In the vanguard of radio pro- tho 
IrammlDl," he says, su 

"WSUI II a ,00II station and be 
We've made proiresa, bllt we eel 
bayen't 1et IllIwered the qUetUOII ml , 




